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Developing Executive Skills 
by Dr. Charle. C. Slater, DIrector, EXlcutl •• D •• eJopment Program. In 

Ma •• Marketing Management, Mlch;gan Stott Unl.enlty 
at tho 59th Annual Me.ting, Natlanal Mac"ranl Manufacturen A._lation 

YOU have been exposed to a pretty 
conccntrnted dose 01 market infor

mation. It hOI been a valuable and well 
planned exercise In review of the re
.ources at your disposal. 

Tho question that haa been runnin" 
Ihrouih my mind I, how you put nil of 
thl' to work for your finn'. profit' tn 
short, how do you let a drink from this 
firehose of Informatlonf 

Executive .klll. In large measure 
(nnll.l at ,etlin, value from Infonnn
tlon-value In tenna of better, laster 
decision. that keep you makin, money 
In n touRh nnd changln. rompeUUve 
environment. 

Permit me to characterize your In
dUstry, a. an outsider see. It. Perhaps 
thl. quick .ketch will .hed lome 111M 
on what I sec o. the key problem., and 
at the lime time it will live you the 
balil for judlinl the relevance of lome 
of my later commentJ on the develop. 
ment of executive Iklll.. Here', how 
thi' outsider sees your hu.lneas. It I. a 
cold view perhop., but I want to iet 
down to reaUty rather than .peculate 
on how Ideal executive. would operate 
In an environment of ideal information. 
There la an Impractical and cosUeu, 
tlmeleu quality that my topic could 
have If we didn't get down to realltlel 
of thll bUllneu. . 

Fint, lhl. lookl like five bu.ineue., 
not one. A. I see the ICamenta, some 
uppear to be irowina much futer than 
others. Foralve me for detailing what 
mUlt be obvious to most of yOLl, but 
It I. necellDl')' to the the.l. I hope to 
develop. 

Flu Segments 

Firat, the dry palta or macaroni bUll· 
neu with $200 mil1lon In snles, 'there 
are four or nve lorge ($10,000,000 plul) 
multi-regional nrml which meet 10 to 
16 (6-10 ml11lon) regional firms; then 
about 20 locol flnns with $2,000,000 In 
sale. altogether account (or 70t;l. of the 
Indu.lry'. production, In anyone mar· 
ket three or four finn. compete for 
mo.l of the retail sales In a tight com· 
petitlve race, 

Second, the canned spoiheUI busi· 
neu amounts to about $85,000,000 at 
manufacturers' level. Two firms doml· 
note this buslneu; the same two flrml 
dominate the wet lauce buslneu. 

The (hlrd selmenl of the Indultry 11 
the wet and dry IDUce bUllneu. Dry 
lUJ,ucea ore new. but to date they have 
heen merely Iplce blends. Thus wet and 
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dry sauces amount to about $30,000.000 
a year but they are not dynamic secton 
of the Industry. 

Dry dlnnen are the fourth sector of 
this Indu.try. Now at $35 to $40 million, 
they are r.pldly ,rowlni. Thll II the 
mOlt exc1Uni and potentially most 
danieroul sector of the int'u.lry. 

The filth acctor is the frozen bUllneu. 
A few firml are larle In this field, but 
It II .S . part of the frozen prepared 
foods bu.ineu-not the palta bUllneu 
alone. Thll sector Is only $5 to $7 mil· 
lion tod.y. 

Thul nurly half of the volume of 
sales of the macaroni Indultry are now 
accounted for by products not In the 
traditional dry fonn. A new fonn of 
product b lrowlna rapidly. Willtt add 
volume or replace traditional .ales' 

FKton For BaJanee 
This quick Iketch of the Indultry can 

serve as a pl.ttonn for delCrtblnl the 
competitive proceuel that appe.r to 
oPerate and about whleh executive ac· 
tlon centeno The Ilrler, low cost 
planu, conslstinl of a battery of 
preuel, headed by I,~OO or 2,000 pound 
unit. can produce at a sUlhtly lower 
cost. I hive been advised that this dif· 
ference mD)' be as much u one to two 
cenla pc!r pound In CdSt between the 
larle plant and the Imaller plant dolnl 
Ie .. th.n $2,000,000 a year. This pro
duction cost advantaae Is quickly ab· 
sorbed by tho frel,ht required to ship 
the product from the larler plant Into 
tho more dlltant marketJ of the smaUer 

plants. Thus a balance cxllts that ex· 
plains the hlltoric location of larler 
plantl in larae cities and the prclerva· 
tlon of Im.ner pl.ntl in .maller mar· 
kets. Until the present doy, these Imall· 
er loc.1 producen have mel the l.rger 
Interstate organizations on roughly 
equal tenns In their own local market. 

Another constraint that controll the 
competitive proceu today II the pattern 
of supennorket dlspl.y. The demand 
for m.caroni products II luch that n 
self-service Itore, doing $20,000 to $30,· 
000 a week In food aalet, cun afford to 
dlaplay two or three fun IInel of dry 
puta productJ and a IprinkUna of 
other ltemt and partial lines. In general 
tenna thll means that three or four 
brands can be carried, not more. Most 
citiel, exceptlni perhapi three or four 
of the luge.t, have the bulk of thclr 
lrocery bUllneu done by no more than 
half dOl.Cn warehouse headquarten. 
The pattern of consumer demand II 
such that the top local brand II dis
played and one or two of the larger 
fealonal or ncar national brands wtll 
be camed by an outletl. This meons 
th.t the third and fourth position will 
be the bone fouiht over by five or six 
accondary or dlltant brandl, Thus com· 
petition Is Intense. but relative to lome 
other food lines. rather Itoble. 

UPlIfting Competition 

Competition In the lon, run may not 
be 10 .table an affair. The prepacked 
dinner II a new item. Decaul(! of the 
advent of freeze dryln •• 1t II poulbte to 
include some quality InaredlentJ thst 
were mlssln, from the older cheese ond 
dry pasta dlnnen thal have been on 
the market Iinee the 1030'1. Thll busl· 
ness Is the province of the glantl of the 
food Indultry. It requlrel a sophlstl· 
c.ted reaearth center to develop theae 
prodUctl and a marketlna organltatlon 
of lOme depth to lell them, but 11 I. 
already crowded with big flnnl. Talks 
with 0. few lupennarket }luyen IUllest 
that these Iteml are now additions to 
the reaular line of puta, dry lind 
connect. The irowth t. lUll rapid and so 
It is safe to predict that they will l ome· 
da)' cut Into the dry Pllta buslneu, JUlt 
as cake mlxel eventually cut into the 
bu.lneu of the local baker. 

This competitive environment, sur· 
rounds the lervlnl of three dillieS of 
demand: (1) traditional ethnic demand 

(Continued on Pale 8) 
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You couldn't be In better hands 
Behind the Peavey diamond is the most complete line of durum products in 
the Industry-the total range of grades and granulations. Behind the Peavey 
diamond are the most complete laboratory facilities in the Industry. A pilot mill 
and macaroni press aid in the selection of the finest durul)l wheats. King Midas 
qllality durum products are backed by a continuing testing and quality control 
program and a long-range, forward-looking research program. 

You can·t buy beUer durum products . • . or get a better value ... or receive 
better service ••• or be In better hands. 

..1tIii!J7I1ido6 DURUM PRODUCTS 

+ FLOUR MILLS 

PEAVEY COMf'ANY I fLOUA MILLS I MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA !I!l41!1 
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from famlties whose roots are In south· 
ern Europe, where pasta Is a staple; 
(2) a low price markd fot the Ameri
canized version of apaghettl : and (3) an 
emeraln, gourmet market formed by 
those whose travel or restaurant ex
posure I, luch 01 to make them appre
clallve of quality roods, among them 
palla dlshe •. The first of theae marketJ 
,. often dominated by a local producer, 
the reloll outlet. Important to thl, chw 
of product ore the only now dyln, 
mom.'n'·pop .tore •. The aecond of these 
market &egmentJ hu been the preserve 
of larger, low priced, mall marketers: 
The new market I. beln, penetrated by 
the better quality prepared dlnnen. It 
Is In thi, third selment that the great. 
e.t opportunity and threat seems to 
lurk. 

In thl, competitive environment and 
aervlna these market aelmena. mar
ketln, manalement mUlt \lie the infor
maUon that could be presented to make 
some decldonl. Let'a return to that 
question of how you let a drink from 
the firehose of market Information that 
II potentially available' To do thil Jet'l 
look at the queltlons that markeUng 
management mUlt deal-on a day-ta
day balll 81 well al on a longer run 
balla. 

Da,.to.Da, Ou •• UODI 

For pUrposel of this exen:!IIt, It It. 
convenient to think of day·to-day qUel' 
tlons as: (1) those that require action to 
sell your product; (2) those that pop up 
as opportunities which mUlt be seized; 
and (3) those that conallt of gathering 
information upon whlcn one must bare 
future decilion .. Mo.at ftrma: are lonac!!' 
on philosophy of actions that are bro
midic oVel'limplificationi of the verltle .• 
or human nature, than on hardheaded 
experimentally baaed knowledle of the 
eleet of .. Ie •• advertJIlng, and promo
tion expenditures on volume and prof
lb. The lelzln, of advantages Is crucilLl 
In the nearly froun state that competl· 
ton find themselves locked Into by the 
fact that supermarket operatlonl can 
only accommodate about half of all the 
suppllen that would like to serve the 
market. The ,arne of mualcal chairs re
quires that a chance to .et on a chain 
of store', shelves be quickly seized. The 
timln. of Introductory often Is crucial, 

. ~ if not vital. 
....... 'The third of these day-ta-day mar

ketln, talks II the lathering of Infor
mation that will serve 81 a market In· 
tellJaence network In future decisions. 
Recording systems to keep close track 
of deall that are heard about, compeU
tive detallin. that Is done, and teat 
marketl that are conducted an are a 
contlnulnl n~ that few 8rm. take the 
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trouble to malnlaln. M • result expen
sh'e and Inodequate lurveys of trade 
and consumer channell are often ru.h
eel Into exlltence when tough decl.lons 
PClP up. The put blun Into a Umelell 
montage with the earllelt experiences 
In sharper focus than things that hap· 
pen ~ one, two or five yean ago. One 
ex~ !utive sk11l CO.III,tl of the planning 
needed to collect Information when Il 
IH cheaply available and Itoring It for 
fu ture use. 

The longer run que.Uona are thOl'! 
Ihnt can walt for more Information and 
1I1UI be put oft until tomolTOw. TIXJ 
uHen the uraent takel precedence 01 er 
th" Important. Too many firma fall to 
make the bench markl of Information 
that will be useful and lometlmel cru· 
clal in makln. futuro decilions. To 11-
lUltrate: today, dry dlnnen are appar
ently not cutting into dry pasta &ale .. 
1I0w many of you have a really saUd 
hue of Information on these dinner 
salel relative to the wei of dry pula 
ptoducb' Can the Information collec
tion method be reproduced two years 
from now 10 that you can review your 
present decillonl about this bUIIl)eu' 
On this may han. the future of your 
bu.lne ... 

Bulc Conald.ratlona 

So much for the background of ex
ecutive .klll., for It II In the market 
environment and conlumer demand 
pattern. that marketin. manaaement 
mu.t exercise such ·:.111 aa they pOlseU. 
It II an envlronme.lt of uncertainty and 
risk. where seU d~ptlon can look Uke 
a plan, and no one can really tell the 
dUrerence unleH some plain touah 
queltlon. are faced. I .ubmit that exlte
utive aklIl conilita of fonoulallng quel
tiona and aceln, to Il that the answers 
are timely and lead to aellor .. that are 
JudlOO by the proRla they Slroduce. It II 
not enoulh to have all the reteareb 
available-that I., to have all the an· 
swers, you have to know what the 
quelUons are tool 

Secretary of Defense MacNamara It 
8l1e,ed to have started his tour of office 
by formulatinl 98 queltlons - with 
deadlines for hi. Itatl. Ullnl thele os a 
bale, he formoo an early plan for har
neliing the Deportment of DcCenae. 

SIx broad questions encompau lome 
topics that acem to me to be Il,nlflcant 
elements In executive Ikill today: 

1. How do y .ou reach your marken 
2. What are the borden of your mar

ken 
3. What can you aftord. to lpend to 

extend the boundariel of the market' 
•. What wlll be the Competitive re

lponae to chan,es In your marketing' 
G. What are the emerglna chanlet In 

economic envlronmenn 

O. What Impact will chan,lng tech
noloi)' have upon your operation? 

Theae are not queltlonl that remain 
answered for very Jon.; events chan,e 
the anlwen to these lu uel. The quel
tiona can be l,nored, but like an un· 
wanted pre,nancy, Ignorina the prob
lem may not make It disappear. 

Allow me to review these questionl 
and to dlacun them In terms of the 
kinds of new re.earch toola and can· 
cepta that permit management to de
velop more promable answers. 

How to R .. th Mark.t 
How do you reach the market? Ono 

can clauify the ways the market can 
be reached In many waYI. I like to 
think of eight channels to reach tho 
market with the product Itself, or a 
meaaaae dellgned to encourage lome
body to buy your product. How effec
tive ate expendlturel In each of these 
elaht avenuel? How .hould effort be 
allocated among these elaM alterna· 
tlves, and sometimes competin., meth
odJ of apendlng money to make money' 

1. Chain headquarters., both lale. and 
mlulonary call .. 

2. Trade advertl.ln. and promotlon
Including deals and price promotion. 

3. Buyers at chain and wholesale dis
tribution centers. 

•. Retail level retalllna and lelling. 
5. Coraumer In·store demonstrationll 

and sam')lln, of product. 
8. Consumer paid Ipace advertlalng. 
7. Consumer word of mouth promo

tion and public relation. actlvillel. 
8. Consumer and trade promotion via 

cooperative advertliina. 
The allccatlon of funds to thele alter

native. means 01 reaching and Influenc
Ing trade and COhlum!r acceptance 01 
your products II one of the key talkJ 
of management. Can you be utl.Red 
with the answer you now get to the 
queltIon of how much profit a dollar 
spent In advertisIng or delalltng re
turns, The measurement of the effec
liveneu of advertlsln, Ia belna pro
.reulvely refined.. Are you taking ad
vantaa:e of these developments? 

Mukai BoundulH 
The second of thla lI.t of queltlons

the bound.riel of the market, hal sev
eral dlmenalonl, I.e. aeoaraphlc and 
consumer market leaments. The geo
graphic limits of the market are usual
ly clear cut, but one observe, the reck
leu Invasion of distant markets be
caule they are beyond the preaent area 
where consumer franchise prompla 
IItller to protect the price and Imlle at 
quality. DumpIn" however. Ia not a 
very eft'ectJve way to build volume; 
mUe 01 It remalna as contlnuln. bUl l· 
nea and retaUaUon cub down the 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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Now ••• the 
UBEST" 
is Yours 

For the Ordering 

Yes, the big durum crop 
enables Amber to fill your 
order. for the finest Amber 
Venezia No. 1 Semolina and 
Imperia D u rum Granular. 
Join the growing number of 
discriminating mac a ron i 
manufacturers who put "qual· 
ity first" and who are reward
ed by a larger and larger 
portion of the market 

You'll find that Amber 
products improve your qual
ity at the same time they cut 

bV Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

production problems. Consist
ent Amber color, uniform 
granulation and uniform high 
quality go hand in hand with 
I'on time" delivery of every 
order. 

Be sure and schedule your 
Amber orders ahead for Am
ber Venezia No. 1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular. A 
phone call today will insure 
delivery you want. Be sure
specify Amber. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINA~ ASSOCIATION 
Mill. at Rush City, Minn.-General Offle ... : St. Paul 1, Minn. 

T.t.a"HON •• MhIW." e •• ":):) 
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CompeUUn ft •• pollUS 
The (ourth of these quc.Uona-Whal 

will be the tompeUUve J'elponso to 
plcuurc too. Thul the geographIc changcs In your m.rket1-deaerve. a 
limll. are evident. careful anawer. It I. the mOil treacher-

D.,.loplng Ex.cutin Sklll,-
(Continued on Page 6) 

The concept of the market In motion OUI area of unee.talnty In a bu.lneu a. 
I. perhop. a more useful way to study tightly compeUUve D. youn. To be able 
opportunity. At any giVen time there I. to imagine It-.e cost IItrutlure of your 
lome fraction of prellcnt buyen who key qprnpetitunI and to use market In
wW. because of habit and preference. telllsepcc to understand and even anU
pe!".:I!1 in buying the brand they arc cipate • the likely response of eompetl· 
now bu.,'·ng. Other customers will. tora to losaelln volume or reductions In 
.witch brands, and others will enter the ' price can be ,'cry Important. Modem 
market as new bUYers. It Is sugiested bUlineu games can be played. ones that 
that you look at the market that Is In can be modlRed to resemble your In
motion at any g.'.ven time as the target dUstry to help you anticipate the re
market, rather than your Ihare of the .ponses of customers and competitors 
total market. Concentrate promotion to such things as private label deals. 
on those segmenta of the market where The Io-called Baye.lan staU.tlCI will 
you have a belter than average chanee let you approach the.e problems In pew 
of reachlni the market In motion- ways that make. your common sense 
with as much or more promotion and ,' knowledco of your bu.lneu play 8 blg
o.dvr.rtl.lng as your competitors. ... ler ~Ie In decldlnl how to evaluate 

' chan.(t'. In tho market and the likely 
Wbat to Spend re.ponse. of your competlton to 

The amount that can be spent to seU 
your product cannot be greater than 
the discounted ca.h value of the future 
stream of revenue that the cu.tomer 
will return to you-unUl he haa awitch
ed away from your producta. At a 20'" 
twitch !,ate Imd a 20% return on capi
tal, It wo,t1d mean that a cUltomer con
tributing a doUar In gl'OlS margin this 
year wou'.d be worth $2.55 In alx years. 

DIIC. S 
1.00 
.BO .8. 
. ~1 
.. 8 
.32 

BwUch-oul 
1.0I~ 

.to ... 

.51 ... 

.32 

Thus II your product haa 0 m!iterill1, 
wrupplng and labor cost of 101, and It 
leU. for 20, at wholesale prlee., the 
if'OU moraln la 50",". If the ...... ltch rate 
of new cu.tomers Is about 20'~ per year 
and you e.tabll.h that you require a 
20% return on capital you Invest In 
product promotion, we have the ncec.-I aary Information to determine the most 

, you can .pend on the cornering of new 
cUitomen. The calculation. jUlt run 
through .how that ror $1.00 in gross 
moraln of cumnt business, the most 
that you could spend would be $2.55. 
What 1. the .witch-out rotc of your old 
cUitomenll; what age groups and eta. 
nomic group. are enterinl the market 
and whic:h arc leavlna your market for 
the new dry dlnnen1 Executive .kUlI 
conalst of trylna: to create the ques
tion. and fram~ them 10 that you can 
put to . work the complex Information 
tho modem researeh can put at your 
dl.posal. 

8 
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chanles you may wl.h to Induce, 

Chug" in EnYiromunJ: 
The 8rth que.Uon - What are the 

change. developing In tho total eco
nomic environment? - neccb constant 
aUention. Malt executives action and 
particularly marketing action Is entire
ly too casual about the molter. Here aro 
lome concrete que.Uons that need good 
,nswen: 

DbcounlN nlu. of • 
cultome .. spendlng on. dolls .. 

1.80 
.64 
..1 
.25 
• IS 

.8' 
$2.55 

1. WIU small local producen jUl'\. 
fade away quieti)' a. new larle acal~ 
plants operate at lower COlts and prices 
fall to match the chaneea'!' Will these 
Imall plants remain a •• tandby capac
Ity and thus hold price' to marginal 
Call of their operation. or wUl they 
be<-ome private label .uppllen and re· 
d .. ce the market available for the new 
larger plants1 

2. Who will loll Ilnd who wUl .uc
ceed in tho touah future of the pre
pared dinners InduIlry1 Should you 
.eek lupply contract. with the big 
firm. that mllke the dlnnenll or ahould 
you enter thl. bu.lnelS under your own 
label? 3. The larie multi-.tate maca
roni manufacturers may be expandlnl 
their capacity and Beekln. to extend 
their market Into your territory. Should 
you use preaent profit. to modernize 
and thus cut your COllI In the future 
or should you mllk the bUilneu and 
not ,Ive Into Illu.lons of crandeurf 

Techaologlcal Impact 
The .Ixth and final quesllon. "What 

Impact chanilng technology will likely 
have on your buslneu'!''' requlrea 
knowledge of technic:al chanco and the 
vl.ion to Imagine the Impact of these 
changes upon tho buslne ... Moat peo
ple seem content to generally philoso
phize about the.e changes-mea.urlng 
the rate of change by building Ilmple 
benchmarks Is a more mundane but 
more useful approach, Store audit •. 
con.umer surveya and other recorda of 
PI'lldUCt movement will be Invaluable 
II I ~peated over time; done once they 
are a curiosity, dono twice they sugge.t 
a trend, ' done three times thC!y may 
.erve aa the evidence needed for a basic 
decl.lon. Such technical changea a1l 
new drylna: methods and packaging 
methods are directly important, but 
new roads openin, up di.tant market. 
and new Inventory control methods arc 
of almost equal Intereat. 

CoDChlllon 
The conclusion that grow. from this 

exercise II that thC! research you have 
just heard about can be JUlt an Idle 
curiosity and II loUery to which you 
pay a .mall .um to ICC If .ome ,reat 
truth will pop out 1I:'e a wlnnlni num
ber-or-and marc important, t'CJearch 
and marketing infonnatlon can be the 
basla for an.wering the crucial que.
tiona that underllo your marketing 
strategy, but you must formulate the 
questions. Management .klll con. lata of 
the brains to alk mC!unlngful question. 
and having the paUenoo to await and to 
demand con.trucllvp on.wern - and 
kf'Cp on gettlnl oottClr anllwers, I have 
It'll,,J to .uggeat the broad aoclal, tC!ch
n/ • .!.l and economic framework Into 
which mC!anlngful detailed qUClltiona 
about your buslnC!ss could be fonnu
toted and hopefully anawe~d by .u.
talned action. 

These oro blunt sounding words as I 
hcar them, but I hope that my elrort to 
be brld doc. not cause you to f~l that 
I do not r~ognize the profitable and 
progressive management the lndultry 
enjoys. Growlng Ilnd expandlni .hclf 
space 01 your indu.try ha. over the 
past 10 years la proof of executive skill 
In your indu.try, 

Quotable Quote, 
The Russians forge ahead of ua In yet 

another field, They JeCm to have 10)vcJ 
the problem at how not to produce 
too much food. 

-Bill Vaughan In Kanan. City Star 

Truth I. touih. It will not break, like 
a bubble, at a touch; you may kick It 
about all day like 0 football, and it will 
be round and full -at everun.. .. . 

-Ollver W~ndell Holmea 

TUB M.\CAAoNI ,~,?URHAL 
, ' 

~---- , 

~builds machines that produce-

RAVIOLI IN ALL SIZ£S & SHAPES 
UP TO 20,000 PER HOUR 
Clermont's Ravioli Mathlnels the only one of Its kind 
constructed to accommodate varying sized 
moulds which can be Interchanged within minutes 
(one machine makes all sizes) •.• holds up to 
40 Ibs. of filling and all parts are easily removable 
for cleaning. 

THOROUGHLY KNEADED DOUGH 
FOR YOUR RAVIOLI OPERATION 

Clermont', Double Arm Kneader·Mller has 200 Ibs. 
capacity, stainless steel \'onstructlon and 

double arm agitator for complete kneading ••• 
other models available with up to 500 Ibs. capacity, 

with single arm agitators If desired . 

................... .... .. .. ... ............. ... , ..... .. ... , ........ . 

MANICOTIl·BLlNTZ 
OR EGG ROLL SKINS 
FOR A PENNY A SKIN 
Clermont's DOLlr,t; ! kln Processor pmduces up 
to 600 per hour. , . makes round si<lns up 
to 6" In dla., also square or other shapes by 
slmpl, changing the dough discs ... operate. 
automatically, requires only one operator 
with no special skills. 

(jJfJr.l.~F.l~ REQUEST SPECIFICATIONS 

<!:Jtt1IJZJjI.I!J.lJ(J MACHINE CO., INC. 

280 WALLA80UT ST., BROOKLYN 6, N. Y. • EVer,re.n 7-7540 

{ 
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How I Would Promote Macaroni 
to the Restaurant Industry 

by Kalhryn Bruce. Dlrecle. of Educational Program •• Nalional Ralleu.anl .... _Iall.n 
01 Iho 591h "'nnual Mealing. Nallonal Macaranl ManufactUre .. "'uoclatlon 

N ATURALLY, I leel very honored 
to pnrtlrlpate in the convention 

prOirtlm of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturer.' Auoclatlon. The nice 
Dsped of this Invitation Is the subject 
which was suggested, "How I Would 
Promote Macaroni to the Restaurant 
IndUstry." It relieves me of the reapon' 
albility of having to be an expert on 
promotion. It alao gives me the oppor· 
tunlty to dlltUu the festaurant indus· 
try Dnd present our "'ill nnd Dull" as II 
market. 

The over-aU theme of your prolnam, 
"Sellln, the Conlumer" sums up an 
obJeeUvti which appllc. nr.t only to 
your Industry but to the restaurant and 
Inltitutionat industry 01 well. There are 
three general areal of In(onnatlon 
which I would like to dlscuu which reo 
late to thl. obJective: 

t. Some b.peel. of the food scrvlcc 
Induatry and the market It repre
acnt •. 

2. Why promotion of macaroni might 
be of mutual bc!nefil to manufac
turers and restaurants. 

3. Sugccstions of poulble way. of 
promoUna macaroni to the re.tau
rant and in.titutional morket. 

Th. Food Be"lee Induatry Market 

Mony of you are well aware of the 
.I:r.e and characteristics of the market 
represented by restaurants and Institu
tion.. Anyone selling to this market 
could tell me a greot deal about the 
mnrket os represented by your custom
ers. For thl. rea.on, I do not intend to 
go Into any refined statistical analy.I •. 
The Notional Restaurant Association 
haa done a great deal of research on our 
morket and the findings oro available 
In on excellent publication entitlcd 
"Special Report for Institutional Food 
Monufacturers." This report delves In
to (111 .egments of our m.lrket, Includ
Ing the wholesole or tood monufoc
turers' market. 

To brlefiy mcntlon somo ftgures on 
our market .howlng its scope, there are 
apprOXimately 550,000 estobllshmenls 
lervlng food 10 people aWRY from 
home. or these, 350,000 are what ma:l 
be termed "commercial restauranls." In 
t1ddltlon. there ore hotel and motel dh.
Ing room', private clubs, colh:&e and 

unlvendty food lervlce, hospital., and 
In.tltutlon., and .tlll othen. 

The market volue of food consumed 
away from home exceed. 18 bl1llon dol
larl a yt!ar and a~ounls for ~'llo of the 
con.umerl food expenditure.. Around 
80 million meall are served dolly in 
pubUc eatlnl ploCH and it Is e.tlmated 
that there I. a ratio of one restaurant 
for every 700 people In this country. 

Changing Truda 

Th!! ehanlln, trud. In thl. market 
merit watch In, by those lI0111n, In thl. 
fi~ld. Some of these trend. are the 
growth of multiunit and chain or,anl
:r.oUon., franchllC., vendln" conveni
ence food., and the method. employed 
In marketing and distribution. An ex
ample of thl. trend In marketln, might 
be i1lu.trated In a recent research re
port relea.ed by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture'. markeUna: .service on 
the feasibility of adapting low cost, 
voluntary group whole.allna: service. 
to the food .ervlce Indu.try. This In
dustry I. underlolna: rapid chana:e. and 
Indication. are thai It will continue 10. 

The major point to keep In mind re
gordin, the food lervlce Industry 11 the 
80 million meat. ICrved dally. The re.
taurant and InstituUonal market It a 
.llnlftcant one not only u a purchaser 
of producll but, perhap. more Impor. 
tant since an even broader market I • 

. '-

presented, o. a "mlddlemon" between 
manufocturer and consumer. 

Why PromoUon of Macaroni Might B. 
of Mutual BanaBt 10 Manulaclurao 

and Rallauranl. 

The final sclllna: to the con.umer Is 
the prime objective of both manufac
turer and the restaurant or Institution 
who purchasci macaroni. Simply talk
ine In term. of .tatl.tlc. Is not .he an
Iwer In delennlnln, how to motlvote 
the re.taurant purchascr to IncrellSC or 
expand hi. UIC uf macoronl products. 

If I am not ml.taken, ony talesman 
would tell OJ tho.t he doe. not .ell to 
"markets" but 10 Individuals. Perhop. 
the mOlt Important informallon J could 
relay to you would be about fClttOU
rant owners, manager-. or purchollng 
agent. and what 0 c cup I e I their 
thought. ond aUention.. Most food 
service establllhments In thla country 
are Imall. Even In giant chain organiZa
tion., the IndivIdual establishments are 
small businesses from the standpoint of 
aales volume, number of employees, 
etc. Con.equently, there ore .ome com
mon denominators that apply to the 
majority of your present and potr"Uol 
customers In the food service field. The 
overage restaurant executive I. con
cerned with the "cosl'priCt! squeeze" 
(sound familiar'); how to Increase cu.
tomer and dollar volume: how to re
duce cost.; ho'''' to Increose employee 
productivity; and of course, how to 
please hi. customers. 

You Musl BeU Him 

Ye., this sounds like D list thot could 
apply to any buslnel'. Keep In mind 
thai the person whom you ' wish to lell 
I. probably coplnl with these problem. 
by hlmsel.f'. It Is not unu.ual In our 
bu.lnell to find the r'Cstaurateur execu
tive either directly ,upervlsln, or per
formlnl a ranle of functlonl Includlne 
bu.lneu manalell\ .,nt, bookkeepln" 
purcho.slnl, menu-pllLnnlnl, foot! prep
aration and cooklnl, food service, mer
chandising. personnel administration, 
dlshwaahlnl and malntenanco, ",hler
Inl. and all else thal mllht come up, 
The point I with to make I. that he 
need. to be sold ,!)n a product becaulO, 
hla .chedule doesn't leave time to seek 

(Continued on Pale 12) 

~----

so who ,,,ants 
durum milled 

by experts? 
You dol And it doesn't take an old·timer 
to realize that his macaroni products 
miss the mark if his durum t,asn't been 
milled to meet exacting s'.andards of 
performance. Here's where ADM's 60 
years experience in processing agricul. 
tural products really pays off. It's this 
know·how that can guarantee you a uni· 
form, consistently fine durum product 
that's been individually bin blended to 
your specifications . • • each and every 
time. For your next durum order •.. 
bulk or bag ••• call for a quote from ADM. 

ADM 

ARCHtR DANIU. MID~""~D COMPA"'. aURUM O[PA'I1M["" MIN"'[APOLII KANSA' CITY 

----_.-, 



Promote Macaroni 
To R.lfa.lranll-

(Continued from Page 10) 

r.ut on hi. own the merit. of any par
ticular food item. The ewe.' way for 
thl, busy man would be to sUck to the 
tried and true .tandard Item. wJoJch he 
I, lUre of and which he know. wlli ~Il. 

The reslon I believe U:Ne Ul-e mu
tual benellt. to be derived from our 
Industries working toaethf'f 1H bued on 
the fact that you manufaclun a prod
uct already wIdely used In the re.tau
rant field. We .bauld jolnUy explore 
way. or Increulna: the popularity and 
value of macaroni productr Iflrvr.d In 
re.taunntJ. We have a ~nmon bier
e.t in quaUty, con, variety, orilinallt)' 
and proftlablllty of you~' p:-..1.iud. based 
on contUmer acceptance Ilnd sal",. A 
point not to be overlookr.d 1A tb.it the 
fe.laurant market can ho.vo .. definite 
ln1tuenee on the popularity. quaUty, 
and taste ,tand'rna of macaroni dilhes 
prepared at home. 

80m. Bun .. UoDi for POlllbl. Wa.,. of 
PromollDg Macaroni In The R.lllu

rant aDd IDaI1tutioDll Marlc . .. 

The word ' 'promote'' can mean many 
thln'l to many people, but for the sake 
01 my comments It ia used to mean 
"helpln. to lrow or develop In rank or 
Importance." Reachinl the goal of auc
ceplul lrowth or development in Im
portance of macaronI products In the 
food aervlce fteld wi1l neceuarlly in
volve the manufacturer, tbe reltaurant 
and the cu.tomer. Therefore, any pro
motional project needJ to be based on 
mutual advantale. It offen to the three 
'IrouP" 

Knowlnl your market la the fint 
rule of thumb In .. lea promotion. ~ 
cause of thl .. my ftnt wileltlon would 
be for the exchange of Infonnatlon be
tween the Macaroni Manufacturen and 
the Food Service Indu.try. Thls could 
be.t be done by a meetlnl between the 
pre.Idents and executive vice preal
dent. ot the auoclatIons representing 
our Indultries. Th1I Is. In my oplnlon, a 

~ 
way In which weU-estabU.hed lona:
ran,e objectives could be accompllm
cd. Implementln, proJecll dealined to 

'l reach the obJective. could alao be de
veloped through mutual understandlnl 
and a,reement. 

Now, for a hodle-podge of Ideas that 
I would explore In promoting macaroni 
10 the rellaurant fteld. Flnt, I would 
examine aU promotional projects that 
have been acc:ompillhed In other ftelds 
to see if they would relate to adapta
tion In the restaurant market. Bulc 
product informaOon. nutritional data. 
hlltorical tid-bUs. food . photocraphi. 
trade prell releases. cost information. 
recIpes, cooking lnItnu:tJonl. 
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The next ltep I could take would be 
to determine what type of projeeta 
might belt be done collectively to pro
mote ballc macaroni products, and 
what Individual project. ml.ht be un
dertaken 10 promote my particular 
brand. For collective projects, I would 
work through the AIIoclation. 

Arnonl the typel of projects I would 
!nve.tlgale are: 

A. Menu Planning SUilestions 
B. Quantity Reclpc. 
C. Cooklnl Inltructior;-.' 
D. Special anet Convenlent Packag. 

Inl for Reltaunants 
E. Merchandlllni Tips 
F. Cost Studlel, Indudlnl product 

plu. labor coats for varioul 
r?Clpcl 

O. Booklets on .Ize., Ihapel and 
charaderiltlea ot all macaroni 
prr;Jucll with Information on 
huw to use them imaginatiVely 

H. Filma and film.trlpi covering 
luch toplca as quantity cookery 
Intormatlon, bllic product tact!, 
employee training, serving ,ug
ICltiona, etc. 

I. Advertillnl In Trade Prell 
J. Prell Releaaea to Restaurant 

Trade Preas 
K. Convention Exhibits 
L. Brochurel deilined 01 hand-oula 

for uleamen 
M. Booklets for Macaroni salel rep

resentatlvea on "How to Sell to 
Reltauranll'· 

N. Relearch Project. With Colle,e. 
or Trade and Vocational School. 
OtTerinl Reltaurnnt Tralnlnl 
CoUrsel 

O. "Welght-Watchen" menu's and 
recipe. for dleten 

P. Children's menu's featuring Mac· 
aront Dllhea 

Q. Contests for Bell Macaroni 
Recipe 

R. Scholanhlp AwardJ for eher. or 
Reltaurant Management Stu
dents 

S. TIe-In With Restaurant Promo
tJon. 

To wmmarlze brleny, the restaurant 
and Inltltullonal market doci offer a 
very IIlnlncant opportunity to Increnae 
the .alel and conaumptlon ot maca
roni, and, allO, to aullt In creating an 
lncrellsed demand for macaroni prod
ucta In the home. The promotion at 
macaroni prodUctl In the restaurant and 
InttUutlonal fteld CQuld be or mutual 
advantale to your IndUlUy and mine, 
It Ute promoUon 11 desiined to create 
an lnereaaed consumer demand baaed 
on quality, ori,lnallty and vulue, There 
are many waya In which m.o.caron1 
might be promoted. however, explora
tion mould be undertaken to determ1ne 

the beat method. Lonl ranllt goals 
mould be eltabU,hed keeplnl In mind 
the Intereat on the manufactUrer, the 
reltauranl and the reltaurant customer. 

La ROIa Addl fa 
Inltilutional Lin. 

With the Introduction ot nine new 
Items to Its Inatltutlonal line, V. La 
Roaa &: Sons, Inc., Brooklyn, New York, 
haa catapulted in lell than two yean 
Into top ranklni with one of the moat 
complete Unel of Italian-Ityle prepared 
foodl for m811 teedinl, 

The new producta make a total of 
27 La. Rosa Italian apcelalties available 
tor the Institutiomal fteld. Thll II In 
addition to a vnriety of ~ bulk .pa
ghetU, roucaronl and ell noodle prod
uolL 

Headln. the nit of talty new foodl 
are hon d'ocuvre.-.tyle meat balls. 
packed In No. 10 11z.c cans in either 
sauce or rich brown lravy. The meat 
ball. In sauce averaa:e 110 to the can; 
meat baUs In lravy, 102 to the can. 

There are alao three new beet Iteml: 
beef and gravy, beet-potatoci ond 
gravy, and cubed beet In lravy. 

Four hlih-quaUty IOUp and .mvy 
spec:laltles allO are expec:ted to win 
widespread acceptance. They are chick
en aoup baac, beef .oup bue, contlnen
tal-.tyle onion 10UP and IRltanl brown 
gravy. 

Both the chicken and beef .oup balel 
come In IO-ounce jan and make four 
gallont each. The onion ,oup, In an 8-
ounce jar, and the gravy, hi :\ 13-ounce 
jllr, each make one lallon. 

The aoarin, national popularity at 
Uallan-Ityle foocb-Ioweat COlt and 
hlghelt markup dllhet-II atvln, them 
a pr.:=ferentlal place on menu. for 
IIChoois. restauranu, In-phmt caterina: 
and hosplla1s. accordin, to Robert J , 
Spence, La Rosa Institutional division 
sales mana,er, 

He points out that La Roaa's Itallan
Ityle prepared Inttltullonal foods are 
not hl.hly lealOned. They arc packed 
bland. 10 that they mllY be tluvored to 
the chers tute. This 11 particularly 
important In aequlrlnl Ilnal Identity In 
reataurants. 

Mr. Spence credit. La Rosa'. lpecial 
portion control chart a. a major aid to 
In.tltutlonal buyen: It tel1l them at a 
glance what quantity purchale. they 
require for their Individual operationa. 

Tbla: chart was developed as the re
sult 01 a survey which broke down the 
national averale portion served for 
each of the prepared foods. It moW! the 
total net quanUtj~ per can, lncludl.n& 
preclae .eON doWII to the Indlvtdual 
ruvtoU pie or meat ball, to,ethu with a . 
suUested servlna portion. It alao eval .. 
uates approximate aervtn .. per c.an. 
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• IRONZI ALLOYS 

• STAINLESS STIlL 

• S.ICIAL lLLOYS 

• TlFLON 

Sa"afl.d cUllam ... In ov •• twenty-five countri .. 
• IHGUND • IUZIL • ITALY 
• GRIlCI • CHILI • MIXICO 
• JAPAN • .IIU • VINIZUILA 
• UNmD STATU • ARGINTINA • ISRAIL 
• .UERTO RICO • ICUADOR • HAWAII 
• CANADA • URUGUAY • COLOMIIA 

• .ANAMA • CUIA • DOMINICAN .IPUILIC 
• SOUTH AFRICA • AUSTRALIA • SWIDEN 

• HAITI 

"", II'. .Iro,,"'t'onall, Ila,ant .. ", 

Hnd for our 

r.~u!!.:;::~our ' :.",,,,,1, ,;;,'""",,, pmen. produch. Wrl",n In ~!--:-

SPAN1~~., IN(jUSH. ITAUAN~ D. m n L D n D I Eo. Son s, Inc. 
··t., 

557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN 15. N.Y .. U.S,A. 
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hal been an cui.ng of tensions In the 

~ , . . old war .. l11ustrated by the teat ban 
~ treaty; .nd (15) It II dUftcult to justify 

hangln, on to wheat when m.ny people 
. . In the world do nol have enoulh bread 

to eDt. 

The Big Wheat Deal 
Runlo'. crop iailures Rgure slgnlft

cantly In the United Statea export out
look. Bad weather hal trimmed harvests 
nor only In Runla but almost all acroJl 
Europe thl, year. 

These points .land out in 8ummarlz
Ina: the Impact or thll deal on the durum 
dtuaUon: 

Bumper crop. In the United State. 
and Canada make the North American 
auppiy of durum wheat about 169,000,. 
000 bu.hela. With domestic use of about 
32.000,000 In the United Statel and 3,-
000,000 in Canada. there remalM 134,. 
000,000 bUlhel. for export. Thl' should 
be more than adequale to &lIpply any 
conceivable need for durum In the world 
thl. year. 

On September 18 RUDla signed an 
a.recment with Canada to purchale 
240,000,000 hUBbell of wheat at a price 
of approximately $500,000,000. Included 
In thl. total wal 9,000,000 bwhels ot 
durum, of Canadian No.3 and No.4 
grade •. Canada laId 1815,000,000 bUlhell 
of wheat to China In Augult. AUltralla 
hOI sold 158,1500,000 bUlhela of flour and 
wheat to Ruala. 

Europe'l Crop Down 

The European wheat crop II about 
115 per cent below lalt year: France II 
about 33 per cent Ihort. Durum Im
porUnl countriel have needs covered 
for approximately Ilx month,. The 
North Atrican durum erop hu been 
about averale, which will take care ot 
Allerio and Moroccan export. to 
France. 

A group at American grnln tradera 
have been nelotlatlnl with the Russlans 
In Ottawa to sell quantltlel of wheat 
variously rumored to be 100,000,000 to 
200,000,000 bUlhell. The big quelUon 
wal whether this wheat can be lold at 
tho world market price which would 
require a sublldy ot 150 to 60 cenli a 
bUlhel. 

On September IB Great Plains Wheat, 
Inc. paascd a relolutlon Itatlng that the 
the government ahould take a hard 
look at Ita foreign pol1c:y and Its rela
tion to 101e. of Wheat, based on the 
points that (1) the government cannot 
afford to dllregard the Interests at the 
wheat growers; (2) Increased sales of 
wheat would aid In the balance of pay
mentl; (3) the United Slates .hould not 
sit Idly by while ~ompetlnl naUonl 
build up wh~at production facllltiel and 
trade dlatrlbutlon channels; (4) there 
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Meanwhile, althou,h .pproval Is ex
pected, the White Houae hu postponed 
temporarity any slalement of Ita policy 

J re,ardln, whe.t salel to Ruaala be
cause of domeatlc polIties and Soviet 
confusion a. to the timing of a fonnal 
bid for United State. wheat. 

December wheat futures In Chicago 
rose from a price of $1.83 at tho end 
of Auguat to $2,0625 the lut week of 
September. But the market hu been 
skittish, takln, a drop of four point. 
when newl from OHawa Indicated nego
tlatlona with Rusal. were h.vln, diffi~ 
culty. 

Durum II alway, affeeted by the gen
eral whe.t market, .0 the lonl-tenn 
effect on lupply and price may be con
siderable. Moat macaroni manufaduren 
are booked unUi the fint of the year 
and are waltlna unm thin,. acUle 
down before extending themselves 
further. 

Grain Market New. reported offer
In,. of durum continued )Jaht during 
the month or September, and by the 
third weflk of the month Hant Amber 
Durum \. _ices had climbed nine to 10 
cents In • ranle ot '2.30 to $2.40, with 
most of the Balel near the top of that 
ran.e. By the laat week of the month 
buyen were bld~ln. two c:entJ over the 
previous week'. level, with an occa
.Ional ed.e paid for a lpeclal quality 
car. 

The Mlnneapoll. office of the Com
modity Credit Corporation reported the 
first export Bale of durum, amounting 
to 287,333 bushels, September 23, at 
$2.415 per bushel, f.o.b Duluth-Super· 
lor. 

Pri .. Durum 
A 4-H youth from Call way, Mlnneao

to, WOI named tho grand champion 
grain exhibitor at tho Minnesota State 
Fair. 

Nlneteen-year-old Jerome Flotte
mesch walked of! with the purple rib
bon in the 4-H competition for hi. 
.howlng of durum wheat. 

Jerome alia demonstrated effective 
weed control on his wheat crop. He 
earned more than $000 from 18 acres of 
small grain In 1063. 

High Telt Weight 
The Cereal TechnoloiY Department 

of the North Dakota State University 
hOI lesled over 400 sample. of current 
croP. durum, and reportl the indication 
of very lood quality. Test wellht at 68 
pound. per bwhel aVen,es about 3.6 

pounds leas tban th~ remarkably hlah 
aven.e reported lasl year, 61.6 pounds 
per bushel. 

Protein at 13.B per cent avera.e Is 
approximately one per cent higher than 
a year 0.0. Shrunken and broken ker
nela at 1.2 per cent and dockallc at 3,5 
per cent are only slightly hlghel\.than 
the correlpondlng value. reported last 
yeor and are wUhln n rea.onable range 
for lood quality. 

eaalt-Dakata Prelldent 
Mark W. K. Heffelftnler was elected 

prealdent of Coaat-Dakota Flour Com
pany to su~ William M. Steinke, 
who retired July 1. Const-Dakota Is the 
Paclftc Coast aales affiliate of Peavey 
Company Flour Mms, 

Help ta Hang Kong 
A team of macaroni and packaging 

liuppllen hal joined forcel to provide 
apalhelli aauce for ChInese refuaeel 
In Hong Kong. 

Throulh the collaboration of Golden 
Grain Macaroni Company In Son Lean
dro, CaUfomla and the ROSlottl Callfor~ 
nla Lithograph Corporation In San 
Franclaco, a Ihlpment of American 
made apaahettl snucel hal been sent to 
Magr. John Romaniello of Hong Kong. 
Msgr. Romaniello Is known os the 
Noodle Prlelt throu.hout the world. He 
11 aHached 10 the Maryknoll MllSlon
aries and one of his most Important un
dertnklngl is the manufacture and dis
tribution of a million pounds of noodles 
a month to hunary Chinese In Hong 
Kong. As a fe.ult Maar. Romanlello Is 
alao wd1-known to the members of the 
Maca,'Qnl Institute. He recently attend
ed the convention of the National Mac~ 
aronl Manufaciuren APoclation ot 
Mackinac bland, Mlchlaan. 

The donation WDI made through the 
heads of the two organiutionl, Vincent 
DeDomenico of Golden Oraln nnd Rob· 
ert V.n Gelder, Sale. Manaaer of ROI
soltl CaUfomla. The Golden GraIn Mac
aroni Company manufactures a Une of 
R1ce~a-RonJ dlnnen. apaghetU souces, 
candy and other food llems. ROSlottl 
Callfomia I. the west coaat manufar.-
turing and sale. division of ROSlott! 
Lithograph Corporation, packagln' pro
ducers, whale executive officel arc In 
North Bergen, New Jersey. 

Magr. Romaniello Is now attendin" 
the Ecumenical Council In Rome, Italy. 
Before leaving. ~ sold, "Our noodles 
are .t1ll the mwt pppular thing In town. 
They .re a lreat 'boleuln. to tho refu
gees who h.ve. til work lonl houn for 
low w •• e ... ·OUr J:KtQdle machines are 
runnlna':fulC tlmo (fnd brin,ln" happl
ne .. to hunllY people. I am grateful ttl 
Gur friends in the United States for all 
their klndJ.'SSeJ.tI ~u ~ 

Tlm MACARONI JOUaHAL 

Thll II where we leamed about durum. 
Have you talked ta him lately? 
The wo,Jd/~ best durum is grown by the North Ookoto former. Even other durum growers 
will tell you thot. 
We have lived by and with the growers of the world's best durum for half a cenlury. North 
OCI~ota farmers know the North Ookala Mill and Elevator looks for the best of his crop, 
It's not hard to mill the best durum produ<;ts when you have the best durum to start with . 
It might be easier for you to make the best macaroni products If you hod the best durum 
preltiucts ta stcrt with, too. 
Our products made from Dakota durum are: Durakota No. 1 Semolina, Perfecto Durum 
Granular and Excello Fancy Durum Potent Flour. 

I • • Try our service. Shipments go forth as scheduled. 
I 
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Noodle Plant Uses Colonial Architecture 
I n October, The Weiss Noodle Com

pany held open house (or their 
new plant In suburhnn Cleveland. Lo. 
cated ot 31313 Aurora Roud In Solon, 
". well plonncd Dnd regulated commu· 
nlty," the Wl\llnmsburg Colonial struc
ture WII8 erected lost ycar. It WOI con
ceived nnd plonnoo by Albert S . Weiss, 
president of the C'ompany, to corry out 
hi. Ideo th tl t II food plant IihouJd hove 
nspccl. of being homelike rother thon 
being purely functional, stark, and 
cold. 

Visitors orc charmed by the subur. 
bon setting nnd Impressed with the 
expnnse of Inwn before the factory os 
the), awing Into II brick gole cntrone(! 
lending to ample parking orcn, The 
entrance Is graced with white colonial 
column! nnd nn Ellrly American door. 

Hand P, ••• 
As you enter Ihe reception rollm, im. 

medlale uttenlion 15 focused upon an 
old sly Ie noodle press which commands 
the center of aUention in a tllstcfully 
furni shed lI itting room in Williamsburg 
dMor, 

The execu!l\'e offices arc wood panel· 
1.'<1 a nd Bre fianked by an anrac!i\'e test 
kitchen that would do credit to any 

Reception Room, 
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home. This Is of adequote size to take 
cnre of preparing food for demonstra. 
tlons for customers, good sized meeting 
groups, or for handling routine quality 
control tests, 

A dining area on the othcr side of 
the kitchen ill attractive a nd roomy, It 
serves the employees liS n lunchroom 
during worklna hours and CDn be can· 
verted Into an attracllve meellne room 
or dining set·up lor spee1al occasions, 

The produclion areo. is efficiently 
laid out Irom the receh'ing of raw rna· 
terlnls to the shipment of Ilnlshed 
goods, It is a tribute to excellent plan. 
nlnG and construction with the stress or 
time created by the catustrophle fire 
that swept throuch the old Woodland 
Avenue plant In Cle\'eland in July or 
1901. 

The fire was devastating, E\'erythlng 
was destroyed except the spirit and 
will to continue the Weiss Noodle Com· 
puny, Within dllYs aHer the fire, lem· 
porary prodUction was set up In quar· 
ters in Newburgh lIeighlS, Plans ror Ihe 
new plant In Solon were Dccelerated, 
They werc a lready on the drawing 
boards bcctlusc of a contemplated high· 
WilY coming through the Woodland 
A venue oren, 

E.lablhh.d In 1823 

The Weiss Noodle Company was es· 
tabllshed in 1923 by Gaspar nnd Berthn 
Weiss, He wos a high school principal 
In HUngary, who come to thi s counlry 
in the eariy 1000's, He first started work 
as a bookkeeper and then went Into the 
dry goods business, and finally Into the 
manuroclure and selling or Ihe good 
Hungarian noodles Ihat his wire, Ber· 
tho, could make, 

Gaspar and Bertha sent son Albert to 
Ohio Slate Unh'erslly on on athletic 
scholarship, AI played everything _ 
halrback and fullback on Ihe lootball 
squad, richt wing and lell wing on the 
~occer team, and varsity tennll, 

AI had intended to study medicine, 
but In 1928 thought he could be of 
greater help to his family by worklnc 
In the noodle plant. Most of the plant's 
output ..... ent 10 restaurunts and the 
bulk trade, 11 wall AI's Idea to put the 
noodles into cellophane und sell them to 
stores, Visible packaging made Mn, 
Weiss' Noodles popular, and soon they 
were a\'ailable aU over the Cleveland 
area, Today they have a strong can. 
sumer franchise within D two hundred 
mile radius of Cleveland, His maUler, 

Executive Education: 
Folklore ond Foci 

The notion tlmt Ih ~ suc<es3ful husl· 
ness execuli\'e is oUt'n a mnn of little 

~ s(hooling who O\'l.'rcam~ his nClIdemic 
shorlcomings through hard work nnd 

1 
ability Is now more lolklore than (ncl, 
D recent study Indicotes, 

~ While ha rd work nnd ability nrc, or 
~ coUrStl, stili prerctplsiles (or succeS5, a a Eludy made by Ih :! Coundl (or Finlln· 

I 
clul Aid to EduclIlion points up thai 
most or the nnllon's lending executi\'es 
have solid educntlunul hnckgrounds, 

'

The study checked on the presidents 
and bourd chulrmcn or the nullon'5 
hundred lurgest manurueturlng com· 

, ponies, Of two h~ndrl!d execulh'es 
whose buekcroundll were examined, 
173, or no,5 per cent, had IItiended enl· 
Ieee, When the council mtlde u ,;irnilnr 
Itudy In 1053, the compnrnble n!lure 
was 75 per cent. 

The Instinct for Workmonship 
Most people gel sutisraction oUI at 

tmceling chnllenges su~'ccssrolly , No 
increase in wages will evcr make up 
for loss o( hnpplness :md contentment 
at work, It ;= 1\ prill"illie or good man. 
o.gcmcnl that p" 'l')lc must not huve 
their seU·c!;(eem Injured hy any action 
:thnt I1U1Y lower their ~Inlus In relation 
to others, This is petlmnni lind bmlic, 

1 Bey~,"d ull rellsonuble douht, humun 
beings need to posses~ II philosophy o( 

' lite within which Iheir wOl'k "mllkes 
, sense," They necd a sense or purpose, 

enthuslnsm. and a durllhlc feeling of 
seU·ldentity. Let till! mnchine tio the 
hard and boring work which comes 
naturally to ii, but preserve in humat\ 

r 
beings the Instinct (or worknllmshlp, 
the assurance of being nl!cdcd, the will 

1,1', ':1I:hlr.\'e, 
t ':nm M.lA,I"ly Lcl! <.:r, The Iloyal 
L:,I.I: u! t;:II1:"\U 

Weiss Noodle Company-
IContinut.'tI Cram I'a!le III) 

Berthu Wl'isl. is still ,10 Ilcll\'(! partner 
In the business, lind hi:; ~un, Dil'k, Ims 
joined him on Ihe l'umpietiull ur his 
edu<'1I1Ion und military :;en'it'c, 

Alllnti his wirc, J , U" have II murriccl 
dUILAhll'r, Curol. whu i ~ Mrs, Hohe l't 
Tu),lor, us well as Iwo ullwr dall~hle .. s, 
SUlan IIllti Janie, 

AI hus hel'll lin a{'lh'l' llll'mhCl' Ilf Ihe 
Dourd or Di .. et·lor~ In the Nutiunul Mu· 
enroni Ml1nllrat'lu .. er~ A:;~l)ciu liun rur 
mallY yenrs, lie ha:; Iil'en dwlrmun IIf 
the Trude Prucli{'e Hull'S CUlIlrniltel'. 
Ihe Nutri1lun CUlluniltee, and is cur· 
rently sl'r\'ing un UII IIlIN·lllIlu sll')' 
CommiHee 10 study re~earch tlml will 
\Tn pro\'{' thc il1\4I~e ur wlwllt jlWdUl'hi 
In humnn nutrition, 

While he no longer phlYs tournllllleni 
lenni5, hl' puts up .. ,:ofld g.lme und 
docs well in golL lit, is IIlsu inle rested 
in sku1in~. and is .. dirl' l'lIIr uf thl.' 
Elysium Icc Skating Clull, 

Management by Objecli •• 
OnC' IIr Ihe mujor pruhlellls flll'ed by 

executl\'es lutia), is gelling men undN 
Ihem 10 (lssume IIll'ir shure Ilr respunsi· 
bility rllr running husiness, uct'onUn~ 
to Ruiph M, J-Inrtnmnn. lIlunuger, eliu· 
('ulion lind de\'elopment, The QUnkel' 
Outs Comp,my, 

Illillol1)" Ill' exprelscd Ihe \'it'w Ihat 
tlwre is nol much di~aGn.'ctl\ent amllnf,( 
lJusjnt,~S lendcr~ ItKIII)' Ihnt new. hll' 
prn\'t'd IlInnugelllenl mel hods nrl' eli' 
~cntlil l to soh'in.; problems c,lU~ed by 
the rising complexities and incrensl'd 
rute or chunge whkh Iypified thi~ Ill." 
riod in whkh we tit{' now li\'inJ:, 

How would Mr, JlarlllJilftll IIl'hil'\'c 
hl5 "mllllngemelli hy ubjt't'tivc":' 

lie would seck Inure crTt.'('tin' l1Ieth· 
od!llo l'm'OUrilce the dcsirl' (ur ilt'hie\'l" 
l1Ienl. using the " I'csu ll s" upproach tu 
mann~enll'nt , In eS~I'IlCl.', this ill hi ll in· 
terpretatlun ur lIlamtgl'l1Ienl h)' ohjel" 
Ih'c, Mr, Ii ll rtmnnn mitnilll'd thaI the 
cOlln'pl is 'lUI ne\\' in Iheur)', hul \lml 
it is quit I' Ill'\" in apptklltiun, 

"In our economy il is aimusl asiu· 
mulle Ihal hu~iness musl impl'm't' I!\" 
cry yenr, bul mUIIY muna~el'!I fuil lu 
luke Ihi~ IIpproach to thcir us~ igned 

rCl'ponslbililies, If projlt'rly eXl'cuted. II 
mUllugt'lIIenl objet'live prtl~nllll ,·tIIl he 
u mnjor stimulus 10 e\'cry mana~emellt 
persun IIlId II most l'rTl'clin' way III 
hulld prOflrt'5S throuflhoul Ihe urg4lni· 
zulion," 5aid Mr, lIurlmunll, lie l·un· 
cluded h)' slut lng tlmt "sl.'lIill~ OhjCl" 
tives ror ench position will result in 
gn'aler ut'cllmplisiuIICIII , lind will ptll· 
vldl' u husilless en\'irllllnll'1I1 whkh 
permits and l'llCUOtlll;eS ~ruwlh :md 
de\'elupmcllt o r thl.' InUIHI~l'lIIcnt or· 
Illlllizatlon," 

Milk Consumption Up 
Alllerit'alls Ih'illlk IIIUI't' nonfal llmt 

lu\\' rUI milk in I!HI:! than thcy ha\'l' in 
uny elr 1111' Ilrl'\' luu:; I rl )·I'u rs, al'Curdill!,: 
III tl1I' Na tjullal Dlti !'), Cliundi. 

Thl' l'Ull tU' ir l' 1:lh'sl ann" :11 slutislieol 
I'l'\'il' \\' , lIu\\, Aml'rh'llll s USl' Their 
Duil'), Fuud s. shm\'l'd that Americans 
('un sUIIlI·,1 It i,n quarl s pel' person or 
liIl'SI' IIt'udlll' l ~ last ~' l'Hr, Ihl' highe,;1 
iI'\'e] "f II SI' In Irl yl ' ,II ',~ , This was true 
IIr twurly all IIr till' natulll' ~ major /tIllr· 
kl'ls, ~ ailt IIII' !'I·port. 

'1'1111 pl'r'pl't'sllt\ l'Ut1 ~Unlplilln Ihat 
"n'\'illu ~ year was Irl,rl qU,H't~ , 

O\'I'!"H II l'IIU ~ lIlIllllhm "r !lui" milk 
was c!IIWtl ~li l!htly \cI I:W <Juarl~ in 
I!ln:! al!aitl ~ t I:lU (1IHlrl ~ in I!ltil. Hul 
dll' I~ ~e, IItllI '" than I'IllIa/.:l' cheese, W" I 
up III U,I pllulld~ 11'11111 U,S tKm nds, 

kl' 1"·l'alll ,lIIlI IItlll'f frulen dlliry 
1!l1I(b lin ' ,Ih\',.\' :; ra\' ''nll.'~, Ihe elJllm',1 
:;,1111 , wil h lulU', l'unslUulll illn I .. ~I Yl'llr 
l'lllwltn~ thl' all,llIIlI ' hl~h .. r :!O (I\ larl ~ 

1 ... .." ... 11,11 ill !!IMI, Thi:; \\ as ,I 11.2 IllIarl 
~lIin rnom I!IIi!. 

Tolal tnilk prulhlt'li lln I;lst ),t'.,r h il 
11 hil!h IIr 1:!:Ut hill iul! "ound~, wilh 
prllt1Ul'l illll ]wr I'U\\' inl'I'I·' I l> UI~ III ' ,:Jill 
"UUIlc! ,~ , 

Food Facts 
I'rdl'n~Ut' I' flit' rUIlt! fat prlllhLl'h Hp' 

pl'ars \u hi' ~ Iuftill~ toward ~n'al" r U:'l' 
IIf IhIUill,IY)ll' oil pnl(hlt'l ~ , ~ III ' h ',S 
1 'lIllkin~ Htld , .. dad nil s, and \' e~cl,lhle 

IIi! pnllltll't ,~ wllh 11' ~ s USI' oJf hUt\l'r und 
IUI'd, suy~ Fill'1ll Intl, 'x , 

IlTut1ialt't! ~l· ; tl IIOd :; will II(' a\'4Ii];IIII,· 
11\ IUU .... II WiI:; al1l\lIUUt'l'Ct lit till' Na
tiullal Frl'/.I·1I FUIIIIs Cun\'l'nlion, Prc' 
d il'li""s wl'n' mmll' Ihal dillns, 111111· 
dUl'k nnd ~ hrilllll will Itl' the firsl if' 
r;ldi .. ll'll :;1 'arI M III ~ III ~II lin slll., \11 tlu ' 
Jlultlil-, 



NEW SANITARY 
A new concept of extruder con~tructlDn utilizing 

tubular .t •• 1 fram.s, .lImlnat.s those hard·to·cI.an areas. For th. fI"t 
tlmo a completely sanitary extruder . .. for easier maintenance . . . Increased 

production ••• hlgh.st quail:;,. Be sur. to ch.ck on these efficient space·savlng machln.s. 

MODEL IA.S - 1500 Pound Long Good, Conllnllolll Spruel., 

POSITIVE SCREW PORCE FEEDER Improv •• quality and 
Incr.a ••• production of long good., .hort good. and .heet forming contlnuou ••• trud.". 

3 STICK 1500 POUND LONG GOODS SPREADER' 
Incr.a ••• production while occupying the .am •• pace a. a 2 stick 1000 pound .preader. 

/ " 
1500 POUND EXTRUDERS AND DRYERS LINES 
now In operation In a number of macaroni-noodle plant., occupying .lightly more .pac. 
Ihan 1000 pound lin... ... 

THlSllXTlUDW AND DlYDS All 
NOW GIVING lXe.LUNT I .. ULTS 
lHlOUGHOUT THI UNltlD STATU 
IN A HUMID 0' PLANTS. 

'oj 

, ,' 
.~.,- .. ) .. ~ 

. ·p.ttn' plnilln" 
"p.t.", .. ~ 

ONT.NUOUS EXTRUDERS 

MODEL Isep
Short cui macaroni 
,.!rud., 

SHORT CUT MACARONI EXTRUDERS 

Model BSCP .. .. .. .............. 1500 pounds capacity p.r hour 
Model DSCP ........... " ....... 1000 pounds capacity p.r hour 
ModeISACP.... .. .............. 600 pounds capacity per hour 
Model LACP ........ ...... .. ... 300 pounds capacity p.r hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER EXTRUDERS 

Model BAFS .... .. .. .. .... . 
Mod.IOAFS ........ .. . 
Mod.ISAFS . 

1500 pounds capacity p.r hour 
1000 pounds capacity p.r hour 
600 pounds capacity p.r hour 

COMBINATION EX1RUDERS 

Short Cut .................... Sh •• t Form.r 
Short Cut .................... Spr.ad.r 
Thr •• Way Combination 

QUALITY • ••••••• A controlled dough as .oft a. d .. lred to enhance te.tur. and 
appearance. 

PRODUCTION. • • Po.ltlve ",ew fe.d without any po .. lblllty of w.bblng mak •• for po.l. 
. : Ilv. scr.w d.llv.ry for production b.yond rat.d capacitl ••• , 

1 
CONTROLS • •••• 50 flne-.o po.ltlve that pr ..... run Ind.flnlt.ly without adlu,tm.nt •• 

SANITARY • •••••• Ea.y to cl.an tubular .t.el from .. glvo you th. fl"t truly sanitary 
extruder. 

'or Informal/on ,egard/ng thiS. and other mod.I., pr/,." 
mo'er/o' ,ed/ng and other "tv/n" writ. or phon., 
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" QUALITY CONTROL TESTS 
by Jame. J. Wln,lon, Director of R ... arch, N.M.M.A. 

A quant, control prognm Is becom· 
Ina increasingly important In our 

Industry. tn the pall ten yenn, morc 
and more manufacturers have Insti· 
tuted such II proaram, aided by either 
membera of their own ,taf! or by out· 
.Ide con,ulllni laboratories. Here nre 
lome or the technique. that are em· 
ployed 01 diagnostic tests to help the 
manufacturer be more selective In hi' 
choice of raw material •. 

Moldur. DelennlnaUom One of the 
flral ICl lt to conl lder I. the moistut>! 
content of both your farinaceous rna· 
terlal and your finished. product. Thb 
test, similarly to many other procedure., 
hu been standardized by both the 
A:O.A.C. and the American Aasociation 
of Cereal Chemlatl. It COJlIlstt pr! • . 
marUy of uUUzJna either n,e all' oven 
or the vacuum oven. The air oven 
procNure take. a period of one hour 
and th~ aub.tance I. healtd at a tern; 
perature of 130· centl,rade. The lou· 
In Weight coDltltute. the rtol.ture that 
ha. been volatlzed. The other method. 
which J. aOO offercd, makea use of the 
vacuum oven where the m.terial I. 
heated for a period of flve .boun at 
100· cenUrrade under vacuum. 

Doth of these methods D,n-e very 
doae1y. 1n the plllt few yean, there 
havo appeared on the market .everal 
type. of moisture meten, which ,iepend 
upon the electrical conduclanCf". or rc-
• latance created by the Ample under 
InveaUgaUon. These meten will ,en
eraUy give )'0101 the resultl in several 
minute .. and will be in a,reement with 
the onldal procedure within one hatf 
of one percenL It. 11 Important to bear 
In mind that these different moisture 

... meten .hould be calibrated periodl
I.' cally aga1D1t the omclal oven test In 

order to produce the most rel1able 
ro .... llll. 

Alb Tnh The ash detennlnation 
ploYI an Important part In determining 
the q'JaUt)' of the farinaceous mater
Ial. GtneraUy speakln" the higher the 
aah, the poorer 11 the qualit)' since the 
111,h a.h Indicates that more of the 
bran has betn Included In the milling 
procell. 

Bran 11 undesirable because It pro
ducc!! a brown product, which is more 
auaccptlble to checking and breakln, 
durinl the drying proceu. At the same 
time, It will tend to produce a poorly 
cooked product, owing to Its effect on 
.the atarch, resultln, in more slimln, 

/ a"d ttlcklneu. The ash determination 
i ! ~e in a muftle furnace, when! the 

.• tlal I. htated until all the organic 

' 0 

,F. 

J.M •• J. WhutlNl 

matter Is oxldlled. and de.troyed. This 
leave. behind a residue consisting pri
marily of minerals, auch tiS pho.phor
us, Iron and calcium combined with 
oxygen In the fonn of oxides, 

There are two methodl of detennln
Ing the ash, long and .hort procedures. 
In the Ihort procedure, use la mnde of 
an ashlni re-agent, .uch 81 magnesiUm 
acetate, which pennlt. the llIh process 
to take place at 700· centigrade, with
out Rny lou of material which may be 
caused by fUllon of tho alh. The lonl 
procedure requires a temperature of 
550· centlarade, and thus incineration 
il generally done overnight. 

In either casc, you will get compara
ble relultl. 

Prot.in, Protcln Is one of the most 
Important factors In whcat, Iince It 
constitutcs the vital Ingredient necel
anry to promote a ,ood cohesive and re
silient douah. The protein quantity 1a 
detennlned by uslna the .tandardlzed 
Kjeldhal method. The nitrogen present 
In the protein is converted by means 
ot. dlieltion with acid Into nn ammon
ium compound, which Is then distilled 
as ammonia Into standard alkali. 

This constitutes the procedure fOl' 
detennlnln" the quantity of protein 
present. However, something that 
should be coftlldered In addition to the 
protein quantity II the quality of the 
product. Wheat con.ls1l primarily of 
these two protein., namely, glutonln 
and gUadln. Thcse prodUcts when work
ed with water and kneaded and hy
drated, will yield the material known 
as gluten. II .b Incumbent upon the 

manufactu.-er to make certain that he 
Is "eUln" a semolina or flour with good 
quality characteristic., as characteriled 
by its coheslvene .. and resiliency. 

These can be detennlned In one ot 
two waya, (a) the manual procedure 
Dnd (b) the mechanical method. In the 
manual procedUre, the technician take. 
a certain weight of ftour or .emollna, 
generally about 25 grams, knead. It In 
Q mortar and pe.tle to make a cohe.lve 
dough, and then kneads It by hand 
under running tap water, until all the 
colloidal .tanh has bten washed away, 
leaving behind a small ball or wet 
sluten. This wet gluten, to the experi
enced technician, wi1l live evidence 81 

to It. quality. Il .hould have lood J'C.o 

. illency without tearin,. and cohere 
very well af~er beln, pulled apart. In 
addition to this, lood quality ,Iuten 
show. high water abaorpUon or water 
Imbibition, lind the followln, test I. 
reliable in predletJnl tho quality. Thl. 
refers to the "nUo between the wet and 
dry gluten. The wet gluten 1. weighed 
and then placed. in an oven and dried 
to constant Weight (bone dry). At thl. 
point, the welaht of the dried gluten 
is then determined. A ICmolina or flour 
of aood gluten quality, and durum, 
should show 'a high ratio between wet 
and dry, approaching the value of 3, 

This Indicates that the gluten, which 
Is the euenllal ingredient, then yield • 
a finn network or binding to the pro
duct, and has not been de-natured or 
weakened by any external facton or 
unde. lrable whe.t blencla. 

Color Sconl Y.llow 01' Brown. In lhe 
current book of melhocb of the Ameri
can Association of Cere.1 ChemlltJ. a 
method hal been Introduced which we 
have .ulle.t.ed to thl. IClenlinc body. 
Thl. I. the dllC colorimetric for evalu
aUna: the color of farinaceou. materials 
and reproducing the data In tenn. of 
the color yellow and the color brown, 
In renectan~ of color. Thl. yellow and 
brown color 11 influenced to a Ireat ex
tent both by the blendt of wheat uled I 
In the ,rindinl and al.o a. to whether 
or not more or leu clear nour hal been 
admixed with the raw material. The 
lower the grade of Oou~, ' the higher Is 
the enzymatic act1vtty. owl:'!! to the 
presence of IIpoxld.ues. Thl. enzyme 
hu the property of oxldlzlnl the yel
low carotenoid pl,mentJ, thu. yleldln, 
a product wilh a low yellow and a high 
brown._ whlch II unde.lrable to the 
maiJufaclurer. The technique involva! 
• (Continued on Pa,e 23) 
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TUB MACARONI JOUI.HAL 

a colorful sales stimulator: 

MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI 
NOODLES 

something to noodle over 
More than one mllltOIl of thete colorful unique foldar. produced by General Mill. have aheady been distributed by 
tha Macaroni Industry. Thl. collection of plain and fancy menu enlrees from the famous Betty Crocker Kitchens 

,Includes helpful Ups for the preparation of Macaroni Foods. It', been a real "housewlfe-pleaser" In thousands of 
American homes. . 
Gflneral Mms again olfer. thIs prIme sale. boosler. The convenient size meetl your merchandising requirements 
and lend, lltell to easy filing for the houlewlfe. And, the folder Is center-punchod for use of grocer.' .helf hanger. 
and It will fit .tandard Illo grocery Ihelf recks. 
You get the.e outstanding recipe folder. at Ius than cosl-approxlmatoly 1~ each-and your brand name and com
pany addre .. can be Imprinted tor only Xi apiece extra In mInimum quanUUes 015,000. 
To order your full color Macaroni. Spaghetti. Noodle raclpe folder, see your General Mills Durum representative 
orwrlte: 

. ) ... 
CMr.0 

DURUM SALES 
MINNEAPOLIS It, MINNESOTA 

------, 
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ing t~ noodle over 
io";:ol.~"f'u~lo", folder. produced by General Mill, have alrlady be.n dl,trlbuted by 
e~!~~~~~; '.i.I.,.,., fancy menu entr,,, from the famoul Betty Crocker Kllch.ns 

IIpll ,'.r~n~ pi ol-II .. :OO:lnl Food .... It'. b"n.e ,eal "hou .. wlfe·pl .... '" In thouland, of 
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The convenIent 1111 me.t. your merchandlalng requlremenl. 
I the folder I, clnter·punch.d for Ule of grocer.' 'hell hang." 
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• t I ... than COil-approximately ,~ .ach-Ind your brand nam.and com· 
~¢ apllce "tr. In minimum quanUUtI of 15,000. 

Sp~ghettl, Noodl, rlclpe folder •••• your General Mill, Durum repr"antatlvll 
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HOII? i6'i;O()I('i.fACARONI, SPAGHETTI, AND NOODLES 
1. Using 7 or:~i.. pkg. macaroni, spaghetti. or noodles (about 2 cups), follow 

manu!acturers~ dinictions or drop gradually into 3 quarts boiling salted water 
(1 tbsp. salt). For .larger amounts, increase .water and salt proportionately. 

2. Coo£ uncuvered ·at CUt boil; stir ~iona1ly to prevent sticking. Cook until 
tender but·still firm (aee time on pkg.). Test by cutting piece with fork against 
kettle. When .done, strand cuts easily. 

3. Drain. l( u{.Caroni is to be UBed in hot dishes, dot with butter; ee.-ve immedi. 
ately. If ~ (or salad tin8e with running cold water. 

. . . ' EASY COOKING METHOD 
FOR MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, AND NOODLES 

Less water ~ ~'8ma1ler kettle, less watching, avoids danger of overcooking
assures perfeCt rftU1t8. : 
1. Using 7 0)" kz. pki. · ~c8rOni, spaghetti, or noodles (about 2 cups), foUow 

¥ manuCacturerB' direct1oMor'drop.into 6 CUpl rapidly bniling MltHl WRUor (4 bp. 
salt). Bring back to rapid boil. Cook, stirring constantly 3 minutes.· 

2. Cover with. tight-fitting lid, remoVe rrOm heat, and let stand 10 minutes. 
3. Drain. If ll.sed in hot dishEs, rinae with hot water, dot with butter, serve im

mediately. J( used for salad, rinse with running cold water. 
-For thicker Waned produ"ct8, such DB L8aagne or Kluski noodles, etc .. use conven
tional coo~g method. Follow manufaCturers' directions. 

TIPS 
.If .paghettl b Ie.k who&e, place one end in batmg water and. a. they MJfte", gradua..., coil tM .... 
~ kettle·untD.fu!ly 5ubmerged. ' 

• Spaghe"1 and moco~ are at their best when wghtly chewy-da not overcook. 
, for hot co~ dilhn. und ... cook macaroni wghtly linee mClcaroni is coaIted lTIOre while baking. 
• Macaroni and ~~g·hetti double in ...01_ when cookedl noodle. r.main the .ame. 
• Macaroni" .pa~nt; ~ noodles ar. best when cook~d 1111t before Mtving. 

~-: ~; < ~ . 

·MACARONI Recipes. 

~ 

OLD-FASHioNED ' MACARONI .--. --I1111!~!!!!!II~--. 
AN:I? CHEESE ' ,.., 4' -:"~~"- , ., 

~ ~;I~-r_ -~. "'..- / 7". __ .... _... . ...... _.0. ,':'. 1 
.1"":' """":"':' (2 "'P') _ ' . . \4 b ....... , I/o:.' ": ;: I .;. 

2cupsa,rt-uptharPprOceued . 2CUfK milk $':,,)~~.r:. a 
c:Meu ('12" cubes) tY:llb.! . paprika ,, \, ... :j . :j.': ~ . ....? 

Heat oven to 350° (moderate). Cook macaroroJ.. ...~- ~ 
dLrec:ted above. Place cooked macaroni. cheNe. 

CHICKEN-MACARONI 
EN CASSEROLE 

1 cup ~iced c~d ............. 

~ ,- -~ .. ~. 

~ 

COMPLETE DINNER SALAD 
An ilUpiruJ.ion for hot . ummer day • •. . ddiciora 
ami w",yin/f any ti11W of~. 

2 C\Ip5 cooked and cooled 
elbow mocaroni « cup 
uncoalced! 

1 cup deed cucumber 
-, Y.I C\Ip5 cubed, Jefto¥er 

cooked meat (chicken, 
veed. etc.! 

1 tIHp. grated ..... 
1 tbsp. minced 

panJey 
~ cup mayonnaise 
'12 hp.tolt 
% hp. pepper 

Combine aU ingredienta; to. together until 
blended. Serve on lettuce. Gamiah with additional 
chopped panley and paprika., it deaired. " to 6 
-.ervin, •• 
Not.e:Salad may buerved immediatelyorchl1led. 
e8-o&. canaaimon.1laked may beu.edinpt.OI!o£c:ooked 
~L 

CHIPPED BEEF CASSEROLE 
TAu u rraJJy diff~nl! You do it oMod and nohu 
tJl du..1ID" ti~. There'. a 6a1UU. too •• • atm 
n.uJri1ion for 1M family. 

10Y:l-oL con cond.,.d 
aeo"of~ -. 

• "'P ""'" 
1 cup proceued 

American Cheddar 
che .... CUI finely 
(about % lb.) 

3 tbJp. finely dIopped ..... 

I cup uncoabd e lbow .......... 
% Ib. dried beef, cuf in 

bit1t-sha ptecn 
(if dried beef is 
overty IOlty, pour 
boiflllg water over it 
and drain well) 

2 hard~ed eg;s. 

'"'"" Stir aoup to make a creamy cold1atenc:y. Add 
milk. cheeae, onion. uncooked macaroni, and 
dried beef. Fold in ega. TurD into buttered 1 * 
qt. bakine dillh. Stole covered in reCriprator at 
least 3 to 4 houn or overoi,ht. Hftll ~n to 350" 
(moderate). Bake 1 hour~."t06arvu.g.. 

SPAGHml Recipes 
ITALIAN SPAGHETI'I 
WITH MEAT BALlS 

JA lb. "fOUI'Id beef 
'.4 lb. gf'OMd paR 
1 cup fine dry bread _ .. 
'12 cup grated Parmesan 

du... 
I tb ... minted panley 

1 dow gatiK. cuf ftne 
Y, cup milk 
2 egos. beaten 
1 Y:.: tsp. IOh 
'n tip. pepper 
7 or 8 OL UIICOOled 

spaghetti 

Mi. aU ingredienta uc:ept spaehetti liehUy and 
ahape into 1- balla. Brown meat balle on all aides 
in hot. fat. Pour off Cat _ it collect&. Add meat 
balb to aauee 20 minut.ea before aauce ill done. 
Cook .paChetti .. directed on pace 1. Drain. 
Serve on warm platter topped with Tomato 
Sauce (below ) and meat baUa. Serve with grated 
Parmeaan cheae. " to 6 KrPings. 

TOMATO SAUCE 

Y,cupchoppedanOon 
1 daq "an.; minced 
3 tbsp. or ... ail 
two 1'10.. 2 cam tomatoe1. 

rubbed through IieYe 
8-oL COIn tomato IOII'Ce 

6-a:t. can tomato pent. 
I hp. basil 
2 tb.p. minced panley 
2 hp .• alt 
% hp. pepp.r 
I cup 'Water (if ...,.....,.,) 

Sau~ onion and garlic until yellow in olive oil 
Ade! reat oC ing:edicnta. Simmer over low heat 
1 hour. 

QUICK ITALIAN SPAGHETI'I 
1 sman ~ chopped 
I tbJll. hot fat 
Y.a lb. gnlUftd beef 
8-oz. con tomoto 

sauc. II GlpJ 

8 or 10-0L con """""
spaghetti sauce 

7 ot 8 01. uncooked 
spaghetti 

Sau~ chopped onion in hot (at. Add ground beef 
and brown. Stir. in tomato ... uce. muahroom 
aauce, and anion. Brine to boil; nduee heat, 
simmer 5 minute.. Remove (rom heal. Cook 
spaghetti .. diTected on page 1. Drain. Pour tbe 
hot .... uce over cooked spaghetti on hot platter. 
Sprinkle with grated sharp American or Panneun 
cheese. Serve immediately. 4 ~ KTtJinp. 

~" •.. . .' 

I GIp minced oNon 
~ cup II'IirKed gre-en pepper 
1 cup sliced fIIUIlwoorns 
3 tbsp. hot drippin.,. 
1 lb. ground beef 
2 tsp. lOh 

I hp. sugar 
3Y.a ClIpS coobd 

-""" (no.. 2\'1 am) 
7 ot 8 01. UIICOOled 

spaghetti 

.... t. and pepper in alternate layer. in buttered 
oblonll baking dish; 11 J.i a 7 !-i a l !i-. ending 
with layer oC cheeR on top. Pour milk over aU. 
Dot with butter. Sprinkle with paprika. Bake 
35 to 45 minuln. uotil ,olden brown on top. , 
Serve hat from baking dillh p.rniIIbed, if deaired. 
with penley IIprip. pimiento atrlpi., pepper rinp. 
ete:. 6 KrlIin.-. 

3 C\Ip5 coalc.d elbow 
macnronl 11 Y:.: C\Ip5 
\IIICICIOked! 

2 cups graled American 
Cheddar dleeM 

!.4 cup chopped 
pimiento 0 .: QUICK SAUCES 

For uneltpec;ted company or quick Cam. 
ily meals why not try aome of the: com· 
mercinl !lauces with your hot buttered 
macaroni. lpagbetti, or noodles? Eaam. 
pies: meat and gravy. meat ban.- and 
gravy. chicken fricusee. chicken it Ia 
k in~. spaghetti .... uces. 

Heat oven to 350- (moderate). On top of ranee 
...u~ onion. p-een pepper, mu.luooma in hat 
drippinp until onia ... are yellaw. Add pound 
beef and cook until browoed. Cook apalbetLi .. 
directed on.,.p 1. Drain.. Add rest. of ingredients 
and beat. Pour into well creued 2-qt. bakinc 
diah. Sprinkle with ~tecI sharp cheae.. Bake 30 
minuta. Serve bot, pnUshed with crisp bacon 
and paniey sprip. 8 KTtJUag.. 

With Tonl4t.on: am!" Tomato Scu~: Follow recipe 
above-eacept uae 8-0 .... 'can tomato sauce and 
DO. 2 can well aesaoned cooked tomatoes (cut 
up) in placeofthetwocu~ milk. Add the tomato 
uuce and canned tomaLom to top layer of maca
roni; wp with rema.ininJ: cbeeee. 

Pap 1 

1 Y:.: cups cooked a,rt-vp 
chid<en or 12-o:t. con 

, can aeam of chlcken 
soup plus enough 
milk to make 2 cu~ 

Heat oven to :l5O~ (moderate). Mia all ingredi. 
ents together. Pour into buttered 2.qt. bakine 
dillh. Bake 60 minutn. 6 to 8 ~rt'inp. 

~~~--=~-.-:----=--

Pap 2 
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GENERAL MILLS AND THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

partners in progress 
General Mms hal continually worked with the Macaroni 
Industry In cooperative programs aimed at Increasing 
con.um., macaroni food usage. Thes. objectives have 
been achieved In' teveral ways: 

t. Tha Internationally famous Belli Crocker Kltchenl have 
developed many new reclpos for macaroni foodl-.pa· 
ghetll, macaroni and noodici. Many housewlve. partlcl. 
pate In the Betty Crocker tute·testing program., and In 
thl. way, have helped make available an ever Increllling 
variety at macaroni recipes to American families . 

I. Ever since 11128, conlumer Interelt In macaroni prod. 
ucts hili been Itlmulated In many way • • General Milil has 
furnished Icores of Betty Crocker reclpal to nationwide 
new.papers. Special radio broadclllt. by Betty Crocker 
hav. been devoted to macaroni, Ipaghettl and noodlal. 

General Milil has pubilihed five recipe folder. for use by 
the Macaroni industry. Many million. of these are now In 

.... con.umer cookbooks and recipe flies all ovef the counlry. 

The folder. are: 
.'0 Main Ollh Recipes lor Spaghetti, Maceronl and 
• Noodlel 
.Macaronl·Spaghetti and Noodles-Good and EalY 

I Macaroni DI.h Recipes 

• Macaronl·Spaghettl·Handbook-Templing Main Dish 
Recipe, 

.Slx Macaroni Recipes Typical of Geographical Areat
Macaroni U.S.A. 

.Sautel/ Qulck and Easy-8 dellcioul culiine .auces 
for macaroni foodl 

Seven page. of the Betty Crocker Picture Cookbook are 
devoted exclullvely to macaroni food recipes. Estimated 
dl.trlbutlon for all these Cookbooks I, nearly 13 million. 

I. General Mm. works closely wl1h the Macaroni In III· 
tule, the DurumWheallnltllut" Crop Quality Council and 
other group. to IUpport the many promotion. designed 
to broaden the market. for Macaroni toDd • • 

4. To help provide the t1ne.1 I.mollna and durum flour • • 
General Mill. annually conducts II Durum Wheat Survey 
01 each new crop. We work clolely with grain buyer. 
lind technlclanl to develop Durum Semolina and Ourum 
Flours of hlghe.t quality for the macaronllndultry. ( 

General MIIII, together wilh ill PARTNER IN PROGRESS, 
the macaroni Industry contlnuel such acllvilies as these 
to generally broaden the market for the most versaUle of 
foods: macaroni productl . 

Ask your Ourum SalOl representative for furthH inlorma· 
tlon, or write: 

~ .-<-~ t 

DiJRUM SALE.'!' ' 
MINNEAP~ua It, "INN£SO~A 

------- _ . 

Quality Cantral Tllh-.. - (Continued from Pale 20) 

in thlJ delennlnatlon I. to treat a disc 
of Imooth Rour or semolina with water 
under certain .tandardlted condltlon •. 

Thl. Is then .ubJected to drylnl In 
an oven which combine. air velocity 

' and heat In order to .Imulate the actual 
drying proceo that goe. on In your 
plant. The flnlshed dry .lIck. arc then 
compared to a .tandard Munsell .olor 
chart In a .plnnlng poaltlon, and match. 
ed accordingly. The color Is then read 
off directly by mean. of a protrnctor. 

89Kk Counll The .peck count can
slsll of countlnll the number of bran 
.pecks and black point funllu. IpeCk., 
which will appear In your lemollna or 
mlddUnl particle.. The miller has at 
time. a moat difficult problem of re. 
mavin, the funfU' that come. In with 
the wheat, and which cauae. the black 
speckl. However, from the point of 
quality control It I. In your Interest to 
receive a ICmolina that contalna a mini. 
mum of these lpeck •. 

In nur laboratory we make uae of 
4 x 4 nat ala .. which provide. u. with 
an area of 16 square Inche .. This glao 
I •• cored Into 16 one Inch .quares, 
which facilitates the readlnl of the 
apeck .. It Is a load Idea to fud the 
speck. at leaat three lime. and take 
the averoge. In our laboratory we are 
aided by the UI8 at a brlg:ht 118M that 
furnllhe. a malnlflcation of five times. 

Maltose Value AI An Ind.lealor of 
8prout Damage, Another teat which 
.hould be perfonned I. tho detennlna· 
Uon of IProuted wheat that may have 
been UIed In the blend of the manu· 
facture of the farlnaceou. Inlredlent. 
Sprouted wheat 1I a condition that often 
occun In the ReId, prior to harvest 
time, where an abundance of mol.ture 
will be conducive to .omo of the car· 
bohydrate material beln, converted into 
IUgan. Thll phenomenon relults In a 
condition where tho flour tendJ to lose 
.ome of Its cohealvo quaUUel. This wlll 
produce a dough with poor binding 
qualltle., re.ulUnl In a poorly manu. 
factured product. Chemist. detennlne 
the dla.taUc value by perionnlnl the 
analysis for maltose, which I. a fonn 
of augar. The maltose value naturally 
will vary from crop to crop, depcndinl 
upon the mount of aprouted wheat 
which Is produced and used. 

EI9 Solid. Ingredl.nt 
James J. WiRlton, the Anaclatlon'a 

director of reaeatth, reports that the 
Standard. of Identity for Ell' and Ell 
Proclucta have been amended to f~ 
vide for the add.lUon of aod.lum .l11co-
aluminate U In optional Ingredient to 
whole eu and ell yolk soUd •. 

The purpose of W. additive Is to 
prevent the caking of powdered ega: 
producll and to pennlt free flowln, of 
the egg solid •. When the optional anti. 
caking agent Js used, the label ahall 
bear the atatement, "Leu than 2% 
sodium sllleoalumlnate added aa an an· 
tieaklng alent." 

In whole elg .olld., the maximum 
moisture content If this optional In. 
gredlent Is uaed, ahould not exceed 5.0 
per cent. If the anticaklng Ingredient Ia 
not used, the maximum moisture can. 
tent should not exceed 8.0 per cent. 

In yolk soUds, the moiJture ahould 
not exceed 3.0 per cent, If the optional 
anticaklnl Ingredient II used. If the 
anticaklng Ingredient has not been used, 
the mols'ure content should not exceed 
D.O per cent. 

Egg Prace .. lng 
Continue. Deelln. 

Production of liquid egg and liquid 
e&l products (ingredlenta added' duro 
Inl August, 1983 was 48,417,000 pounds, 
five per cent leas than In AUfU. t, 1902, 
accordln, to the Crop Reporting Bonrd, 
Statl.tlcal Reportln, Service, USDA. 
The quantity uaed for Immediate can. 
aumptlon was larger than In AUlus, 
lut year. However, the amount used for 
drying and freeting was smaller. 

Liquid eil used for Immediate can· 
lumptlon was 4,146,000 pounds a. com • 
pared with 3,810,000 In AUlUst laat year. 
Liquid ell frozen totaled 25,3~O,OOO 
pounds, down seven per cent from Au,· 
ust, 1902. Quantltie. of liquid egl used 
for drying were 16,921,000 pounds In 
AUfUst, 1903. 

Egg sollda production during August 
totaled 4,688,000 pounds, conslatlng of 
2,539,000 pounds of whole and blend 
elll: . ollda, 837,000 pound. of albumen 
lOUd., and 1,312,000 pound. of yolk 
soUd .. In August lUi year, production 
was 2,363.000 pounds of whole and 
blend soUds, 808,000 pound. of albumen 
lolldl, and 1.446,000 pound. of yolk 
lolldl. 

Eig markell have remained very 
8nn durlnl the month of September 
with a tendency to gradually IncfCas· 
Ing price •. Shell egg price. for current 
receipt. In the Chicago market moved 
up about a cent and a half at the top of 
the ranle durlnl September, to I1nlah 
the month at 33.5 to 34.26 cent •. 

Froten whole elgs were up a penny 
at both end. at the range from the 
prevlou. month, to flnllh the month 
In a range of 20.25 to 26.'15 cent. per 
pound. Frozen white. were at their 
hlghelt level of the year In Septembcr 
with price. well above laat year'. price 
high and also well above the five year 
avellle, wlndlnl up the month In a 
range of 16.25 to 16.75 cenll. FrrlZen eU" with 45 per .cent soUds and a No. 

-------. 

3 color remained Ileady all month at 
53 cents, with No. 4 color brlnl:lng a 
three cents premium. 

Dried whole egg prices advanced to 
sllghlly over the co~t or dried yolk 
.ollds prices during the month, with 
whole egg prices ending the month In 
a ran,e of $1.1-4 to $1.21 a pound while 
dried yolk solid. were being quot~rI at 
$1.11 to $1.10. 

Harry BulU. Mourned 
Harry 8:.11111, on Internationally 

known business stalesman. died In 
Mlnneapoli. on September 28, atter a 
long IIInell. 

80m at Hastlnga, Ncbraska In Oclo, 
ber, 1890, he was rob ed In Council 
Bluff •. Arter working his way through 
Simplon Collcge Acadcmy. Indianola. 
Iowa, and the Unlvenlty of Wisconsin, 
he Joined the Chale National Bank In 
New York City In 19n. That same year 
he enUsted as a private In the U. S. 
Army. While serving In France. he ad· 
vanced to the rank or Captain. 

Following the war, he joined Wash· 
burn Croaby Compo ny, .0 predecessor 
of Ceneral MIIII, In 1019, and his career 
became one of rapid progress. He 
aerved as Secretory and Comptroller 
when General Mills was formed In 
1028. He bccame a membcr of the 
Bonrd In 1030, a Vice President In 1943 
and Chairman of the '. ard In 1948. 

Mr. Buill. retired as Chairman In 
1059 but continued IlS a member or the 
Board or Directors until August 20, 
1903. At the company'. annual meeting 
on that date, he was honored with n 
plaque commemorating his 44 yean or 
dl.Unlul. hed ICrvlce with Ceneral 
Mills and the Washburn Crosby Com. 
pany and hi. 33 years on thc Board of 
Dlrecton. 

When he left the chairmanship of 
General Mills, he announced thnt "I am 
looking forward enthusla.ticaUy to de· 

' voUn&: a large part of my time to the 
rurthernnce of the IntemaUonal 
velopment AdVisory Boord," a ........ 
that, "I believe there Is nothing of morc 
Immediate Importance than the protee· 
tlon of our naUonal It: l:urity In Inter· 
national trade, technical as::hilance und 
economic development." He was a dl. 
rector·at·targe of the Chamber or Com. 
mcrco of the United States and served 
as chairman of Its committee on eco· 
nomic policy. The Commlttec on Eco· 
nomic Development named him ror an 
honorary trustee. He f.ound tiff P - " 

enerlY to lerve on governmcnt over· 
leU aulgnments. The Deportment of 
Comme~ made him a member of Its 
World Trade Advisory Committee. Hit 
scholanhlp wa. rel1ectcd in his elcctl ~,. 
to Phi Beta Kappa. His personnlity ~ , 
be a lasting memory to his colleat 

2" 
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I · th·~" ],oIdl ll l.. , .1"'" -

UIIIII ., :. '.' 1111 oI iI h · : , ~ ., 1111 ' "!'i .. ' I" 

.,tlt, ~ · · "" ",, \1 a ._ 11111(110'\\"1) 1,1 . 1", I I i ll" 
11111 '111 1,1 "1I1:II'UI"," 1'1,,,111"' ._ I\"' C" III\! 
•• , 111 :. , 1\ ,.. III -II""'" 1111"'"" " ,]", 1,.ld " l\! 
, 'III"I.,n._ Till' " ' ,1"1,",._ 1".,.1'.,.1111.,1 II" II' 
~l'lIllll: J,,10 1\, ,11 1'11' "'1:11 10, 11 " lI"a_ ,h ' , 
Ikul' rill ,.- h"p]II " _ "111,,111111: ,1" \\' li h I I ,· 

l'a] wl1 m :" ':'''"1I1 11;.' " 1',. ... knllil '''" . 
1]11'._1' '."111 ',. "I III :U':,I',", 1\""11" "" ~ ' lI, . ' 1 

'''I' 11._" III ""III' 
!:ian (;""!.!I" ' · .. ·ah"] .h,· " S"·' pl"lto- .· 

IIUII I, ' a ,. 11 1111 ' :' 11)0 ,.1 'It'~ "II "III),: 11 11' 1'111' 

\ ' ' '' Idly III ""I\ ~ IIIIII ' I" ,. 1" •• 11 1:111\1 11,., "", I 
IInlllllllllll ' \\", Ih Il l< II'" T h"11 II,,· I., .. 
1101111111. 1" "U\ .-~· h· : III1 : ' h:._,·d finn ; .-1;. •. ,] 

WhDt D Dillertncc! So .. G,o' g.o·\ .,'<Ir"9nl·d SOulll·II, . ( 0 " ..... , 1.11 (I " a ,ho 'l , " 
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USl'kL It. tI" ~ ' j.! 1I ., !.! ' "" I ' "I ' " I' \m!.! UI:,mllllll :o.;all"lI;oI CU"IIUI" .. I" ... ,.luhllt ·· ,11'1"11 , ,, C ••• n:,""I1 ·- III ' .. · •• _111 ~ d, \ , .• . , 
,',1111111" Ih ll l \· ... ,,,1,1 '111, .,,111,.· II,, · \:ill" ",11"11 Ik"'"' 11 111 1111" 1. ""1 li. ·ld .'" :\1. ,1 ''' '11 
,,' III'W l·u ~ I ' lnll"r~ . Th., ,·"],, .. 1111 . 111'\\' {;;,nl,u·,.·,h ·~ I!.!IIl ·. 1 , .. " I 

US I'.Jt:l.·Jo" Art IJl'p:.I'UII ·"' \\"111 I" 
work hntl ~ u).:j.!t· ~ It · d : , -"1"1"~ III 1"" 1 
11I11. HI " t·IIIIl),: l<. ~ h"\\"!lI!.! 1111" pr" ,1."'1 , I, 
U~l' alld 1'"lhllll l: .llI· lllu._ln,I."" :''''' ,01, .1 
a ~lIullladlt · II"t·d \\l1h ;, ~ h,,\\· ·'III " .: .!h 
Wlllllllw Shll {j'''!"I:I'' ,,).:1,·.,,] : ,,,,1 tI,.. 
I"l's ull was II 1:1"""(1 .,1 !il·, · ,·;.r l,,,,_ 
pI"IlIlt·d hy 1"UI·· ("i.I"1 hr l"'!.!I.'I,I!.\· 

Allh"lIl-:h I Ill' 11" \\ "",1 "11 ' h; ,\,· I,,·, n 
lin \1\1' lIwrkt·\ 1 .. 1 " 1 ,1 ~ ;, - 11,,11 Ill''' '. 

":Irly l 'l'lul"lI ~ 11111,""1, · ,h .. 1 !'iall I" "' e ,,' 
1'.<ro; pI'I·I S II ~ 1I1 '~ I : " IIIi , 1 1111"1 " ;' ._" d . ,;.1.--

New Jewel Package. 
1'hll 'I·. IIl'\\ · . 1 .... k ·:,llk,· (I, .. . .. e' · 01, ·· 

.- I),:II l<. h .·aWI"UI!: \I · III]"IIIa.:I ~ ,.·,.1 1,1'" 

.1111" ' 111 ' '' ' '' illu",rall"",.. 11;. \ , · I,. ·. ·" ' 11 " 
\"t' '''l'l'd and " .. "tlu'·' ·11 1111 .1 •. \\,.] '1" '. , 
ell , Ttw .. Ity (;:lI d'II"' . t\ ])111.-1"11 "I 

,· .. n"I1._ 1I'-"l"Ich' 11\"I1li-! ""1,,, . p]II.I"j.!r •• · 
I.h ... 1"l'n 'l lu," '''" "t J,'wl'l " " ,, :,r" IlI. 
- I, ;,).:hl"" . al,d l'j.!j.! lu""IIt· )o .. <hl'II"III !.! 
1111"'11 JU " 11 ._ IIIl' 1I"'III 'IIWk ,'" 1111..:111 ,. ~. 
In'I " III ._"1"\',. tlwill 1111 111'1" tllIlI\I"l" I;.ltl. · 

TI ... 11<"\\' ... ·,,1 ant/I·arl"".· :" .,. IH',n,,''] 
:, ., "],, .. h'II"!.!I"" 111 1.\" "II UIIL C";,,, ·, 1 Lilli· 
11"11,· )'''1,1",1 loy Gh,.dlll'l · 

Carnation Acquires Cantadina 
A" II'II)o I""1I .,1 C •• n,.ul"w F,,,,,b . I II,' 

!'i;. " ,1"._,·. Calli . loy C al"l,;,I IIUI l',.m l"' II.\" 

1\ . , ' ' ''"111 .\' ', III111'"1\"l',1 h.\· II E 01""11. 
1"" " 111.' 111 .,f l",1"lIal" ,n . ,11 ,,1 AII\""II ~' C 

:\I<'f!n. 1'1",·" ,,10' ''1 "I C"nlmitlla rlllan · 
' 1, ,1 Ih·IHII .. 11" • • " . nul n ·\·, ,:.h·11 I" 'yu ll '! 
•• _".to ·"ll' ll l Ihal IIII' 11U1 ... h:, ~ .. \\":, ~ ;. 

• :._11 'I', II -Hl·""" 
"1'111' C"nl ."llIw 11111' "I tjuah,y , ':IIl ' 

m·d I' MII I" \\",11 1I1""\' ld" ;'11 I· Xt"l,II I·n l :,d · 

I ' III II" II';. J P I " , IlIl" _ .o! l"II' ·. ' 111 1" . ,' , 
It,m.,11I 1"' - '" ;,' 1< 1 ,.Ih", 1"1 ,,, ,:,. 1"" 
dll. ·I~. 1" '; ,, '111' - ,,1 ,, 1 · I .. ·,· .. , lt \ ': " 11 ._ 

C"nl ."hn ;. F'",d .•. I, ll" I\ dll •. · . '!" I .• ;· 
.,1 .. _ .,11,11 , "'11 ,.1 C."n,. I I'''' '.\1111 A I 
", ·,1 :\1,,, 11"1. " ('""1 ,,,1111 :, , ·" , ·,';. 111 " . 

I1 Ii ,n ;,..:,·, 1'1"111, :, r, · ],11 ,.1, ·01 ,. 1 !'i:, " 

J " ._" . \\',,, .. 11,,",1 " no I I! " " ' 1 I ,. ,11 'I. l ';,I" 
1'lI"l1la 

elln':Uhll" \\", ' _ 1111111.1. ,,] I i 1 .\"1 ' : 11 _ "..:" 

111'''' IIi..:hl:'1lI1. :'1:,'1\' \,,,,1:. :,"<1 11 1111 , '01 

I" S .. n J". ,' 111 ] !II'; CII II 'a.h n •• 1', ,,<1\11 '1-
...... 11,,.11"11 '11,,,11 IiI",,"..:II"1I1 .111" l' iIIl . ·,! 
Sla'" , . III Call:I'!;' :11111 :,1, · " " P' '''' ''] I " 

(;, ·I·m.,BY . EII).! laud. 'h·I!.!HIlt1 . 11"'11";" ,; 
and SII"I"I"Il. 

New Sauces 
till,,:' l\lm ·,II .. m e,,,,,,,,,".~ .. , 11" 11 •• 1,, 

h;, .~ ];' II'Wlll·,1 I II ', '11 ' \\ ._ •• 11,·,,, 1\,11. " 
In'l.' "Ia.-I II' )o 'r;,"II " 1""'" ' 11111 l/ ll •• , , 
t ",' lli '.'; "I 1iII':,I ";,11 :,"11 " , .. _hl ''''1 1i _ ...... 
WI'" all ; ,11 ;11 h i"] .-1, ;,, 11' " ,. · ••• ,1. I" • . ' 
~ "!,!C" , II ·, I P'II"I ' " I ' o! ' ' ~' III , 

Sauce Mix Promotion 
1':'\\"1) ".- F,,,,d._ ,o! I.,," ,\11 ..: ,·1. ·_ h,,\, · 

It,·,·u 1'1"1'1111,1111": .h' ·11 .' IHn:III"III _" I" '" 
IIiI S 1\' 1111 ,·"J.,rl ll i 1" ''''' ·.,t · ._ .. I, · 1"""" ._ 
:11111 : , 1' ... ,,, ,,,11"" :,IJ"II": ,." ·' · dllnll!.! ,!" 
11I'1"I"d S"i,I" 1111"'1 !. 111" ",..:1, (1,.,. ,1,, ·, 
111 !J um p.h, ll .-. a pr" I " 1I .: ,,, · .•. ,,,.,11,,," 
\ .... \n'n ' "',,01,· ;,Ia ll :, lth· 111,," ).: 1\' 1111 ,I ... 
l·lI.-.\"·I,. · ti, -' ''' .\' "Il I ,,,d"'al" ' ] _ ,I I (" II 
, .,,], .... l 'I{"I III" ,1 ,_ :. ~~ ' "" "I "1I1 \\" ,,1, II ,, · 
1,,11 "11\',·1"1'" ,,1 l .aW I) '., S".,.:11I"1I 1 
S:tll, I ' :\ 11); ;,,,d ••• :," •• 1 "" l1al •• _:t un' 
C"(l~' ~ a)" ~ ' " J"~ I :'111 .\. SIII1 I11t'1" • S.'n ·, · 
w,lh 1'11110'."" Th.· lim,.lw,1 I h ~h "r ~ 1':O ' 

j.!lwlli 1"1'1"'11 \\' ,Ih ,,: lIh', ' I""k , 1:." .. 1 
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MANUFACTURERS - ENGINEERS - DESIGNERS 

MACARONI PROCESSING MACHINERY 
Galliera Veneta - Padavo - Italy 

IN 0 0 NICO E MARIO 

90 Mlnule Pre· Dryer exlracls over 50·. 
moisture. 

Forced drying aiternaled wilh res I In all 
atmosphere of increased heat and 
moisture . 

Product coming from the Pre· Dryer has 
both Elasticily and Strength, 

Space Saving -- Only 20' Long by 4' 9'· 
Hi , 

uesigned for highest attainable 
efficiency . 

A size and capacity to su il any Produc , 
tion Requirement. 

.. .. " .. "11· 
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l ur C~'tl p l t' ''·I""" .. """.1\ I"ulilt.' ,n ,'i" 'e ASEELf) 

PRELIMINARY 

LONG GOOD 

DRYER 
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Jenny Lee Expands Line 
II ha~ ht'l'n lInllulIlll'"d that I.A"'S 

F""d I'I"UdUl'l s Cuq •. has lM't' l1 pun'has
I 'l l by Jl'IlIl)' Ll'l' , lilt"" 51. Palll. Minn. 
t:uj.!I ' I1I'T. Villullnl!'. pn·~jdl·nl "r Jt'IlIlY 
1."1', ~aitl thl' 1IIII"t'h:,w \\"iI~ madc III 
Iir'uutil'l1 \11(' J"nny 1."1' lim' uf foods, 
wllit'h 111"l!.'1'1I1I ,\' mdudt·,. nWl'aruni. JOpa
ghclli :1Ilt! " I: I: IIl1l1tllt's. LcC'· ... FumJ 
P"(ldul"~ C .. , P . l,l ~ u of 51. Puul nwkt,:< II 
\ 'III 'il'I .\· "I :' lIla<l drl'ssillgs Ilnd H'a ... "n
ing ... . 11,,111 IIHIIlUfat'1tII".! and tli li lnhu
lion 101 ;.11 ill'lm ill the linl' wIll he 
IIn,ull, ·!! hy .l1'IIIlY L('t,. In('. 

Spots for Sauce 
11111 lII"illoll. a Ill,dll'aled dmr;"'!t'r 

1It'1ur, II la),s (uur rull's in U lit'\\' Lil n""" 
IlIUH' UI1I TV t 'ull1ll1l'rditl t'ulll'ci n 'd hy 
tlwh' 1Igl'IWY lIit' k~ & GI'l'isl. Till' Jlilrl s 

un' 'fIll' S,Ult'" Fan, till' Saul'c rl t'n ll , 
The Salll'j ' ranl,lil', lind Thc SlIIU'I' Af. 
ridnnnd .. All ;tI·c j'Xdll'd. Thc\' h;I\'l' 
just d b ,'U\'I'rl,,1 I.a ltu~:I'li "Supc~' ~n \lCl' 
IlIIldllll.: IIWI';II'lIm Sha\Wli" Ih;'1 hold 
nml'l' 1I .. llall liU\lt·I'. ~lt )'!i II kks k G reis' . 
Thlli t' lIlIllIIl, rt'i ul lind 12 III hers ttlI'm n 
satul'atUl/I ~Jlul TV (',Impah:n uf min· 
IIIi' li, In lind 20 st'cut1(i li pol s hl'inl.: lIired 
!in III lill lirnl' li a \~' l'('k ill 13 majur l1Iar· 
ket li , 

New Prince Soup Mix 
A !ll'\\' 1"'lllpll'te liOU I) lI1i: .. -.~ pJII IWU 

nlphalll'I - - hus IIt'I'n .. ddl'li I" lilt' l'nm'e 
IIIII' hdnl.: IlHlrk,,!t,tI III tlw :'.;,.\\. Yllrk
Nl'\\' JI'!'Sl,)',SlIut hl' ''U C"nnt·.·tH·UI IIrea 
h)' P rillt·t' Mat'artlm >\tfl.: C" . I."wl'il. 
r<.lus li . 'rill' . ·,'tI"pilam' Plll·k:Ol.:l· n.nlalll~ 

tltl' dry tIll!!'t'lh l' nl~ ,mil :on LIId ,· .. " h"ll 
hOlj.l Wllh l<t':o ~ uninl!s. Cutlkil,,! 1mit' I ~ 

2rl IIl1li1lh',;. It lil'!'\'l'li ~ ix . SUI.:J,! , ·._l ." i I't~ 

tail Il flt-t' I ~ IWII ful' 31 n Ul ._ 0111.'1' 
l 'I'1 Ih'I' ~"IIII 1I ,IXI'li inll'lIll lIn ,,1 l'l ll'l lt, .. 

1111 ~ ~' I'l lr att· I' l:l.: n ' l'Inlt·. ,II, Ill1d IIII1 ~h· 
"0111111 , , ... l'It')' ami lilt. ,: ! : ; ..... . : :0,,01 millt" 

Maco,o"' mClchondht"1 In 5hCIl '\ C"y, Miarni'l IOlge~1 \uD('lrnarkel. The Rice,A,Ronl d, \ · 
IJIC\' " ,a lt' ''J I loppt'd cn O~\O'Imt'nl 01 moco,ono produCh 01 Ihl' ,md 01 a 24 1001 gondola. 
S'gn en Ihl' 1,,1t ollc<\ " FOUl Nc .. K'lchcn Qu,d, O,~hc ~, " Goldcn Gro,n ' \ 110 ... 0 ' \ 10' R,cc ,A, 
r. " n, ch.(l"cn . hccl , 5pan'\h flCC. and (hcc~c . A CO\h relund .. o~ OIlCICd lor bo_ IOjI) " urn 
cn~ hoO d.tfC'tnl 1t0' OH ,n Ihl.' omouni 01 Ih.rl,·, I,\1.' ccnh 

. 1 1'1 'lit' . ;;:::::~~ .. ';;;jj ••••••••••••••• _:~~~:-~~~==:-____ _ 
Venezia Specialties 

Vene1.iu Hil liun Foudli IIf Bellwuod 
CilY, CUlirul'llill, is Iltkill/.: 1II1\·;Ol\lal.:(· of 
inl'/'l'alicll ,'Ul\ liUII1('r in l l'l'c~t 111 ['l'ad)" 
tU'l'ulIk Huli;m Spl'l' ialties w ilh iI lIew 
liel'ies IIf ilclII~ fur J\1inl'lill'Olw Soujl, 
lIa\'iolini, Gohlolilli. Gnu\.'\.'hi . uml ltal· 
ian Style Saul·e. 

Thl' lil\es \.'o/l1e pal'ku/.:l'ti\n (oLII" I'olor 
litho/.:raplll'(\ ('artons jlrotltlt·I·.1 IIY 
Unitl·d Statcs I'rin(jnl.: lind Lithtll.:rllph , 
d i\'isjull of OiUllwnd Nlitilll1ul CurjlUI':I' 
lion. USP&L \\' , I S respons ihll' fur the 
surfa('c de~hc/lS of the l'llrton~ lint! their 
cO/lslrut'(jun, which felltu rcs II rcrlm
ahle ,m e hor lock a t hoth ('lids. 

Four of the ri\'e items feu'un' ;1 hUll· 
in.blll: interior pnKluct contailll'r, All 
the consumer (\ (K'l' i~ H ! o\U\'C the lml.: , 
Ill'a' ;.tnd sel'\'e , 

-

or 

1 

\ 
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automatic check weigher and sorter 

Why Not Write Today for information on your 
particular problem. 

ASEECO engineers with many years of experi· 

ence in weighing and checkwaighing are ready 
to analyze your requirements and data and offer 
suggestions without any obligation. 

NUVUIIII:R. 1963 

Advanced optical development. 

provides for weighing and Classify· 

ing of packages accurately and 
economically. 

All components are dust tight 

transistorized type resulting in 

interchangability and simplified 

service and maintenance. 

The initial, low cost investment in 

an ASEECO CHECK WEIGHER IS 

returned in fUll in a few months. 

- Infced CQllvcyor (by UlslOIllI.'f) 

2 V'.'etgh Sect ion q; r ;,vl l y dl ~( ':> or pl ;t h!) 

3 Ril il ce Sclllflg Owls 

11 - Over. Umlcl ami Total C()unl l! l ~ 

~ "Ovc r." " Until,, ' ;lnd "On" InllIL.rl ' "' L lt-:h! ~ 

G Pllul o 1' lcclllC Hf'ild ':> 

ASEEC~ 
,,/ 

'" ..... 'D~ • ... ,.:F Automated 
Systems & 
Equipment 
Engineering 
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MERCHANDISING METHODS 
W. C. Elhridg. of South.uJ.m Brok· 

,ng. Company, RaI,lgh. handJ.d the 
qunlioD ''How Do Broken Mtrm,n· 
d'- ConOldlng It.ms Buc«ufuUr'" • 

Flr.l. let'. establlah the sources of 
thl. problem. In recent yean manufac
turers and broken alike have been In
crculnsly laced with the problem of 
c:onftlctlna accounts. This ill due to two 
main factora: 

1. An increase In the number of 
mergers among both manufacturers 
and broken. 

2. The broad scope 01 the develop
ment program of new item., and the 
desire for dlveraiRcation on the part of 
manufactureI'!. 

These two facton have their orlaln 
In the desire of both the manufacturer 
and the broker to provide conl umcrs 
with mort and ben.r prcducu and 
lervlee. at the lowest poulble COIL 
H,nin Jles the ConOlct 01 InJthl!. 

How have broken and principals al· 
ways resolved their problema In the 
put-through mutual fKOgftltloa that 
they are In partMnhlp. Each must un
derstand the problems of the other. 
Each must work closely with the other 
In order to achieve the greatest benellt 
lrom their relationship. Each must be 
dedicated to the solution of the prob
lems affecting both. 

Chang.1 Affecl Market 

WJthin the framework of this rela
tionship, there exlat certain realities 
which mUl t be confronted by both 
manufacturer and broker. The appoint
ment of a new broker by a manufac
turer represent. a tremendous invelt
ment In Indoctrination and training 
which when translated means time and 
money. Even a temporal')' disruption 
of representation In a market usually 
re. ults In a disturbed rnuket and loas 
of trade conlldence to a certain degree. 
For the broker the loss of an account 
means lou of Income and he becomu 
the unfortunate victim of circum
.tance. beyond his control. So neither 
manufacturer nor broker benents from 
such a change. 

Policies should be established to 
avoid all poulblc unneccessary con
I1Iclt. To aceompUsh this. brokers 
should keep principals advised of po. 
tential connlcls and not conceal ex
Isting ones. By the same token, prin
cipals Ihould acqullint brokers with 
thclr policy on conflicting accounts and 
should afford them fair and lolerant 
consideration regarding .he EoluUon to 
connlclln. aceour.ts. The answers by 
the manufacturer to the following 
qUestiON should be helpful In amv-

28 

COlllln.n" by Pon.1I111 I.fo .. 0 llee.nt National 
Food lrokl" AllOClotlon Managl"'lnt Conflrlnel. 

Ing at a flnal conciUlloo: 
Ill. Is achievement of the market 

objectives of each product prejudiced 
by single repre.entatlon' 

2. Is the product cate.ory broad 
enough to warrant the trades' stock
Ing of both itemt1 

3. Are the quality and price fac
ton of connlctln. Items comparablet 

4. Should the food broker be .iv
en an opportunity durin. a trial period 
to prove his abUlly to sell and merch
andise both itemt effectively, 

5. Will the operatln. ability 0' the 
broker, due to inereued personnel, be 
Improved by addition of the other 
Item' 

8. HII conalderaUon been .Iven to 
the rnlizatlon that the le. t item of a 
manufacturer may not prove to be a 
regular item of the line1 

7. What I. the hl.tory and relation
.hlp between the broker and both prin
cipal. concerned7 

8. Is the broker', organlzaUon ca
pable of devoting full .ales effort to 
both ltems7 

9. Does the connlct arise on major 
Item. or on minor Isolated Items of the 
IInel1 

10. Ia the conflict caused by a new 
principal of the broker1 

11. Does the conflict Item directly 
affect the market under conalderatlon, 
or is it merely a conflict due to re
gional distribution elHwhere' 

12. Ia dual broker reprelentatlon 
ju. tlfled and practlcable1 la one manu
facturer'. line broad enouah to war
rant hav!n. two broken In the l ame 
market handling different portlona of 
his lIne1"· 

However, there is o~and only ODD 

tool available to the broker In fully 
convincing the manufacturer that he 
can satisfactorily continue representa-

tlon even with connicUn, item. . Thla 
tool, .entlemen, i. your orgulaallon 
-the people behind It - and their 
&hUU, to do the job-Irrelpectlve of 
the circumstance •. You can talk end
lessly and hopefully about your Rnan
clal inve.tment In the aceount over a 
period of years bul unlelS you can con
vince the manufacturer on the bula 
outlined above, your arguments are 
wuted. 

• Quoted from Vol. I, GMA-NFBA 
Report on Joint Worklhop SealoN, 
Pa.es 21 and U. 

" 

" '. 

Every manufacturer or principal 
feel. or like. to feel that he hu the 
best broker in the market for hi. prod
ucts. Such beln. the cue, why .hould 
he conalder .eUlin. for the MC'Ond 
be.L B ,11 the PUt. pntCl. and fu
IUb performances 0' your organiza
tion, and a principal worlb baying for 
Ibl long pull will glvo )'ou fall' and 
considerate treatment, lrrnpectl.. 0' 
...nIdI, 

YClur Ant relctlon may well be that 
thla can't be done when conftlcta en
ter the picture. And you may well be 
rl.hL However. I aaure you that It I. 
beln. done every day In klndmS pr:>
feasloR! where operational condltlona 
are quite similar. How many commer
cials for competitive product. do you 
hear or see dally on )'our leadln. radio 
and TV ItatloN, and In printed media 
.uch 81 newspapers and women'. ma.
alines1 How many advertlalng agen
cle. represent connlcrns clients QI we 
would deftne them? Some .gencle. 
even specialize In categorie. such 81 

automobiles, cl.arette., or .oft drinks 
Jwt as lOme food broken do In canned 
foods, frozen foods, or Ipcclaltle •. Ad~ 
vertlsen want to use the btat In the 
market for their producta Ju.t as prin
cipals do-after all, aren't they one 
and the .ame1 
~for the Ion. pull-8.11 I Sell 

qualllr-quallty of perfonnance-qual
tty of peraonnel-b 0 I b of which add 
up to top qualltr .lpnMa.aalloa-paat, 
present, and futUre. That and that 
alone Ia the comblDatlon that will ae
compllsh the job and solve thla prob
lem. 

Elm.f A. Brltva, a Ittoker from 
Q.and Rapids. bad Ihls to sa, (or bat. 
til uJH mHllnll 'or conlumer prod
udl. Some time a.o I be.an to &ellJll a 
changln, of conditiON In that tho re
sponse to advertised feature. on In
store dis p I a y. and merchandl.ln. 
event. were not brlngln. about the 
kind of mula we had enjoyed, and 
feelln. that we mls:ht be at the tum
In. point when we would enter a 
period where the need of true sale.
manshlp would be paramount, we de
cided to chanae our policies In the 
function or our Illes meetings. First 
of aU, we rleclded to eliminate the 
weekly ulea meetln. and '0 to a IIle. 
meetln. every other week. In order to 
properly plan for the meelln •• In ad· 
dltlon to my partner, I caUed In the 

'(ConUnued on Pa.e 30) 

THB MACARONI JOURNAL 

Machinery lind 
equipment IIIId 
complete en I I· 
nccrlnl5Cnlce (or 
bulk IlonlC and 
hsndUns S)'Ilems. 

'11I1~UIt Wlwer IInll 

' .... Dln • .M ' .. tsMf,IG rlnl ror lons Cioodl dt
IIJIICd 10 produce lutOlMllkl Uy. III ltlt I lmot! no IUper· 
_Idon •• tint dl" product I nd to yleld.n opt imum t1I10r 
drf'Ct . Sanltlry tonl tlU( tlon with I lili nloOul PoInodl . bett er 
Inlu lltion Ind new poIltl,cly eonlrollN It lck tr. n$lcr 
Ire thl rutum or thit new Ind unique m.chln~ 

""Dlnl .d fiNISHING DUll ror ShOll 000.11 
I nll NooIlln. Automalic:&Uy ..... ith allllo ~t no luper. 
vil ion. thcM IIrters produce II nnt clau product "hh 
optimum color elf"t. Sanltlry conltructlon. '....-Inll. 
out plnell, beUer Iniulation II ml nc ..... 5·Elemcnt IIryin, 
conveyorl I tC rCllturcl no other make (In orrer. 

------. 

AUTOMATIC sr.'AO •• ITnlC: T5111 hat ~·atcr );Ic~et 
.... llh. Inlcilio ptGdIK't ANlf«1 utlulion palle rn. Dic 
Is unlockcd by manually IUlnlnll"O hand "htels. 

AUTO"'ATIC (un .. (Type T5K) mil''' 11111.1 CUI ' I!. (ull 
IIIY's prllducllon In one Ihin. Cut, deaner Ihan ~n)" uther 
Cutlcr. AUlomuHc fcell from II Ulomalic Ilura ~e unit or 
rr:ll nuul (<<II from tlU t l. unlo~ llln ;. 

;"'·"''7Jm~ 

ComJ,lete Macaroni Plants by 

BUHLER 
THI .UML •• COIPO.AnON. tns wo.,.oto .Iyd., MlMtOpoUi 21" MInM.olo. P'-. Ub.,t., , .'401 
IUMUIT IIOTMII' (C.H4.) LTD., "I QIlIt .. S"It' fOil, TOfOfltO I, Onlollo. I't!one EMplr. 1 ·?S7S 

PIS.'tI Off/ce: HIW YOlK arY, 130 'alk Aurw • • P'-. MUnoy Hill 9.S.,6 
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M.rchandl.I~9 Methadl-
(Continued from Page 28) 

three junior parlncl"I for a Planning 
Meeting ,tarllnK at 7:00 o'clock on 
Thul1Iday nlaht the day before our 
Friday meeting. The Thunday nlgbt 
plannln, Iculons proved to be very 
frulUul. We established a program of 
• electlng one of the men to giVe the 
lalet presentation of the A-I item on 
the current .. Ie. IJush and we made 
certain that luffielent time was IIpent 
In going over all or the Important reu
ana why the item ahould be liven 
\)1 ' ner corulderatlon by the retailer. 

Group Partlclpatlon Banat1h All 
This had a very .Umulatlnl effect 

at the lale. meetlllg and the Indi
vidual'. participation created more en
thUlium, alan an opportunity for cor
redlng laulu before they developed. 
In the dlKuulon period we found that 
by encoutDglng .n to participate alorle. 
of • u c cell wUh In-llorc dbplaYI 
brou,ht out lome good men:handllln, 
Ideal that all of the men benel\led by_ 
We alia found that many of the com· 
munlcatlorll that had taken up conlld
crable time In the meetlngll were han
dled at the planning le18lon meeting 
the night belote, 10 we were able to 
Itreamllne thb portion of the meeting 
which formerly had taken up 110 much 
time. 

We have liVen our Salel Supervisor 
more relporulbllity In the presentation 
of the two weeki' work program. Thb 
hat helped him in .tature with the 
other men. He I. more conscious of the 
re.ponslbillties and the end fl'Sulta 
have proven to be a very much im
proved Iplrit of cooperation. We allo 
found that on promotiorll of new items 
lor dlatrlbutlon each man could juat 
about predict what he would sell to 
hla cuatomen enabling the wholesale 
men to teU the buyer at wholesale level 
what would be sold making It possible 
to obtain lalter distribution at the 
whole.ale level, moving new product. 
and deal. to market faster and with 
less out of .tock problem!. Our ability 
to perform ho.s created a .eUer-buyer 
confidence we alway. hoped for. 

8ped.al Damon.traUonl 
On their own the men have had .ome 

. • peel.l demon.tratlorll set up on the 
Friday afternoon 01 the "all week" In 
which we did not hold a .ale! medln,. 
Heretolore there was a feeling that 
they couldn't work Friday afternoon 
because of the bwineas In the retail 
.tore., but they have found that there 
are many thing! that can be accom· 
pUshed to promote busIneu at thla 
time of the week, especially when the 
retailer know. of our desire to help 
him. One of the real problems that we 
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have to be careful of on the part of 
our n!tall men b their auumInI that 
the retailer on whom he 11 calling 
know. the answer to a lot of the point. 
In the lalel prelentaUon that he 11 
lolng to give. Con.equently, the men 
let Into the habit of makin, llipshod 
presentaUti:! •. 

It b our Idea thal Jr We are lolnl to 
maintain and Improve ~ur po.I~lon in 
the market u food broken, we mu.t 
be better than the best. Our salel atory 
mu.t be .harp and crilP and have the 
ability to let throu,h the maze of 
thing. In the relailer'. mind, and 10 

capture hla attention that he will re· 
member what we have told him and 
have the kind of Interest e.tabUshed 
that he wUl follow through with the 
pro,rama we have presented Vi ~p.n the 
merchandlae La reeelve~. We ha\'e 
proven that if the pro~r enlhu!iL un 
can be created In the reraller, In many 
Instance. dlaplay. will be built by the 
atore personnel nther than waltln, 
until our mEln come In to make the 
dlaplay because of the desire to let 
the pronll rolling In from the promo· 
tlon. 

I would Uke to close with thb .tate· 
ment that perhaps J .hould have atart
ed out with. We prepare our heart. 
and mind. with a 20·mInute devotional 
period before the I tart of each R,ular 
Friday afternoon .ale. meeting. Thla 
place. u. all In the proper relationship 
wlth our Lord. Tenalons are eued, jeal. 
oUile. overcome, and the true .plrlt 
of man's aervlce to othera with com. 
paulon and undentandln, for our fel
lowmen prevaill. 

a.n O. HlndmlQ o. DaUu. Texu. 
.. Id, 

"Prapulnr &ad Coaduct1nt aNt" 
a.l4II M .. l1DgI .. nl&Jet to IDllUu· 
tloul ProduebH can, fortunately, be 
applied to 181~ meetlo,. of a broker
age orlanlutlon, or equally, to the 
sale. meeting. of the institutional 
whole.aIe jobber. J oller my thoulht. 
to you In thla light, alan, with a prod. 
uct demonstration u an action ex· 
ample of a demon.tratlon .. Ie. meet
lng. ThOle Intere.ted only in consumer 
sale. can find polnta that can apply 11 
an opportunity to let paat the pre.en
tatlon .heet ever arises. 

An Important feature of a .. lea meet· 
In" e.peelally one with jobber lale.· 
men II to have il at a time at which 
the men have completed their routine 
work, but yet are not in a J'Ulh to 
leave. 

A clear and graphic way t'l dbcuu a 
IIl1e or an ltem is by demoRltration. 
The detalll of cue pack, wellht. cuh 
d1acount, fob point, frel&ht rate, COlt 
per cau, etc., ahould be pruent.ed to 
each aalesman on previously pte:paftd 

.' 

aheels and covered In the meeUn, with 
little or no rommenL 

What Ihould be emphulzed 11 ad
vantage. the product orren to eu.tom
en. The quality, number of .ervlnl' 
per container, the approximate co.t 
per aervlng to the Institutional wer. 
Mdhooclt: of Iu.e and way. of prepara
tion thnt are new and beneficial to the 
Instltuti ('\n~l user. Point out and list 
the type of colI.umln, outlet to which 
the Item I. partleulorly odaptable. If 
It ill advedl.ed In trade journals, alve 
detalll ahow tear .het!t. and exptaIn 
how aatesmen can u.e the advertblng 
to their advantage. It It la a culalne· 
type Item-If for .choo~mu. feed· 
lng-medium price restauranla-.tate 
etet!moaynary Institutions or prlaon. 
The coal In thla is to direct their think· 
in,. not their actions. It you live a 
good .aleaman a clue that activate. hi. 
curiosity and imagination. he will ac· 
compl1ah much mOn! than If liven a 
step.by.step let of rulea to follow. 

ControUad PartldpatJoa 

By having action in the pre.entatlon, 
euny handled indivIdual portioDJ to 
p8IJ to each "de.mon - It .erve. to 
bring them Into participation of the 
meeting, yet you maintain control of 
the subject at hand and the continuity. 

You can ea.l1y lee the adaplD.Uon of 
the demonstration to fruita, vegetable., 
whether frozen or canned. Even an 
Jtem .uch at Lea & Petrlns Sauco can 
be di.cuased by combining tho lIuce 
with butter and quickly sauteln, small 
.uklyakl .trlp. of meat and palllni to 
the .alesmen. 

I have previously stated that thLa 
method of conducting a sale. meelinl 
can be cquatly applied to the IIle • 
meeting of a brokerale orlanl18tion or 
to the lalel meetln, of an lnatltutlonal 
jobber. Mo.t of u. would Iladly take 
the trouble to pre.ent .uch a meeting to 
a customer - you will nnd .It much 
euler to ,et invited to .ubtequent sale. 
meetinp alter ronduetlng the "nt. 

However. we are an prone to live 
our own 'l8lcsman a "quick 'A over" on 
an Hemi and then we expect our sale.
man to go out and do an lnaplred job. 

Let'. remember to ronduct our own 
.alea meeting. In a manner to ,et de· 
served interest and that will leave our 
own men with a w11l and de.IN to .ell. 

Budd Mayar, a food broker 'rom 
MlamL cornm.alad OD th. hdrodUct1oD 
of D'W UaIl1J to th. 1n.stUutloaal Baldi 

I !ma,ine there are u many different 
avenueJ and methoda to the lntroduc· 
tion of new Itema III there are food 
broken. Each hu hia own Ideu-and 
thla ia the individuality JO neceuary 
and vital to the proJr('ll of our In· 
dus"". 

Before outlining apeelRc approaches. 
thl!n! ore three major problem. to be 
aolved to better Insure 0 continued now 
01 Inlormatlon to the volume leedlng 
market: 

1. Develop salesmen to become mor .. 
ketlng specialists. This .hould not 
be an "added" duty, but rather a 
lull·tlme job. 

2. Devote time to research products 
and proCC8!I new methoda to .ervo 
the Ir.dustry's need •. The food bro
ker 11. the mlulonary media who 
must teat, Introduce, develop and 
cultivate the In.tltutlono.l oullel!. 

3. Arrange for better communication 
between all faeel! of operation. 
Ideu formulated by the producen 
must be conveyed In tho .ame 
basic Intere.t through all atale. to 
final preparation and ultimate usc. 

As a general rule, our sale Is made 
to the distributor. In aome Instaneea, 
we must sell to a direct cu.tomer. But. 
We w11l limit our new Item Introdue· 
tlon to distributors Dione. There Is a 
alngle basic lormula that we mllht ap_ 
ply to the Introduction of all new 
Items: 

ABILITY + PRODUCT KNOWL
EDGE + SALES KNOWLEDGE = 
PROFITABLE SALES 

Finest Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOLINA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

"Ability" alone Is not lIufficient: It 
mut t be the applicotion of your ability 
lor the desire Intended. 

"Product Knowledge" Is the loundo· 
tion of any sale. Whatever else Is 
variable-the product. and your Infor· 
motion about II. Is not. You must have 
a eompit!te and thorough understand. 
Ing of the Items you arc presentinG. 
How? 

I. By studying the packer you repre. 
sent; know the area of localiun; 
the policies of the company; hi! 
IItrengths and his wenknesses. 

2. By testing and lIampllng the Item 
flnt and romparlng It with similar 
Items now being laid in YOUI· mar
ket. 

3. By knowing all (acls and flgurclI 
concerning your Item without the 
necessity ()f rererring to noteS. Thb 
Includes ease cost and portion cost: 
markups; frelt:hl: case weight and 
drolned weight, variety, method! 
of preparation and ultlmote result. 

4 By being prepared to sample and 
point out the advantages ond vol. 
ues of your product. 

"Sales Knowledge" is the Individual 
approach consistent with the policies 01 
your company and that of your packer. 

1. Speak with authority. You arc the 
authority to whom the buyer must 

Illok fur guidance. A firm or l'Cllll _ 

pony distruughl with indL'Cisiun 
Inspires nn t'unfidence frum th 
purchaser. 

2. Know lhe entire prllgram: inlro
ductory ufTers. available udverlls_ 
Inr.: ond prtlmotillnal IImlt'rluls: 
sompl lnr.: program; cUllkinr.: l"harls, 
mcnu ulds. etc. 

3. Expluln the bent'flts and od\,ul\ . 
toges deri';O!d in handling )'lIur 

prnduct; how It wlll help him liml 
how It will help his cuctomcl'll. 

4. Offer til conduct n sales mceting 
lor the buyers' sales pcrsllnnel to 
show. sa mple and pass on full pur
ticulnrs so that they will have full 
knnwll.'dce and confidence In the 
pruduct. 

5. Avail your cumpany'll service! til 
till.' bUYl.'f and his salesmen for the 
purpose IIf assisting in maklnJ;: 
sales on new Itl'ms. 

"Profltable sak'S" an! either the rc· 
suit of what we exlract Irom our busl
neS! or what we put back Into It to 
further tlur nPl'cation. 

Mllst IIf us feor whot we don't know. 
And It Is this leur that prevcnts many 
food brokefll from breaking the barrier 
into Institutiunal salcs. But dive In
the water's fine I 

DOUGHBOY INDUS'll"R.llElS. INC. 
SINCI 1." 

Pho.e 246.2101 • NEW RICHMOND, WIS. • Quality Since 1856 
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THE ULTIMATE IN 

LONG , ,GOODS DRYERS 
, 

1SOD L8S. PE'" HOUR 

\. 

CI CI 

UnconditionallY Guaranteed 

Production-1500 Ibs. per hour 

Demaco's new straight line 

drying and storage In one 

straight line from entrance to 

Ixlt. Complltl with Accumulator, 

sticks, and automatic stick return. 

FULLY ACCESSIBLE FOR 

SANITATION. 

o CI CI 

------. 
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International's Bulk Handling of Flour 

r 
, I 

D urum products cullome" of In· 
ternalional Milling Co. are able 

to receive complete bulk service -
either by truck or rnUraad car - from 
each of International's three durum 
mills. 

IntemotJonoJ', bulk handling and 
ahlpplng 'acUities represent a giant 
.Iride forward from the early day. 
when durum products were pocked In 
wooden barrell and delivered by horse. 
drown wogon •. 

Yean 01 Experimenting 

Dehlnd International's first successrul 
bulk movement loy yean of experlmen
latlon and worklnl closely with build. 
ers of railroad and trucking equip
ment. "Building sanitary railroad can 
and truck. and loading them in bulk 
with flour or semolina was simple," 
accordln, to A. L. (Tony) DePasquale, 
durum products sales manager lor In
ternaUonal. It wa. the unloading that 
pl'eJented the real problem. Since .ema
Ilna Is a more free flowing product, Il 
presented a lesser problem than nour. 
When the floor of a car was inclined 
autflclently to make flour unload Itself 
by gravity. the payload orea was too 
small to be practical. Then, too, It was 
never poulble to get all the flour out of 
the car because of Ils tendency to cllna 
to the walli. 

A breakthrough come when equip
ment manufacturen nnolly developed 
• pracllcal unloadlns .ystem. Here'. 
how it works. Low prenurc air Is ap
plied through a porous fabric installed 
In the bottom of B low pitched hopper. 
This causel either flou r or semolina 
to flow like water out of the car. 

But the Alrallde car requires a mil. 
road siding at the customer's destina
tion. Thla posed a problem to many 
macaroni manufacturers who were not 
located (1n railroad tracks. It was Im
poulble for them to unload durum 
products directly from on Alrsllde car 
Into one of their plants. This obstacle 
waa met and overcome with the de
Velopment of pneumatic equipment 
which unload. the durum products 
from a bulk railroad car Into a bulk 
lruck at a .Idlng which then makes 
the delivery to the plant of the mo. 
caronl manufacturer. InternoUonal's 
bulk truck. are outstanding In their 
Ilmplicity, ease and economy of opera
tion. ''These trucks can make bulk de
liveries anywhere within reasonable 
dl. tance of a mlll, bulk storage depot 
or railroad siding . . • and each conlaln. 
ilJ own bullt-in unloadinl equipment," 
accordln, to DePasquale. 
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Mlc,,..1 """11""'''1" ",ho or. not located near on. of Internotlonal', dunHTI mllll, bulk 
.tallons or railroad sidings or. obis to receive deliveries at lhelr pion'. via truck. T"II phol(,l 
mows a bulk truck being loadtd pnrumGllcolly from a bulk railroad cor, 

Star.". ""del! 
Suitable bulk ,torole facUlties and 

on electrical outlet are the only equip. 
ment a macaroni manufacturer ncecil 
to take advantage ot International'. 
modem bulk delivery by truck, he auld. 
Up to 400 ewt. of flour or semolina. can 
be unloaded from truck to customer in 
one hour's time - day or nlaht. 

For a number of years, Internationol 
was allO an industry leoder In the en
aineerinl and bulldlna: of bulk Ins lalla
tiona for Its customers. "We got Into 
this bulk englnecrin, program In 1054 
when bulk flour handlin, by bakers 
and macaroni manufacturers was sUlI 
In Its Infancy," laid DePasquale. At 
that time, there were lew ena:ineering 
service. available to CUltomen at a 
reasonable cost, he recalled. To break 
the "la, jam" International decided to 
orlanize It. own bulk flour en'lneerln" 
department to service the baklna: and 
macaroni Indu.trie •. 
. This service wal In.trumental In in

tere. llnl more and more bakers and 
macaroni monufacturen to UIO the bulk 
handlina: of productl. In the next four 
years International's en,lneers com
pleted approximately 30 bulk Inltalla
tlon. at bakerle. and macaroni plantJ 
in the ea. tern and mlJwestern U. S. 

Installations Included exterior Iteel 
and eoncrete bhll and Inhlrlor hori
zontal type bins. As 8 relult of this 
,rowin, popularity of bulk handlin, 
and shlpplna, several enllneerina com
panle' a1lo be,an to dealan and install 
practical bulk I)'.tems and to provide 

high dab bulk InstalloUon service. In 
view of this, International decided that 
its minion hod been accomplished; and 
In 1958, the eompany released to the 
baking ond macaroni industrle. the re
sults of its research In bulk durum 
flour and semolina handling. As a re
sult of thll move, the company re
linquished all rights to its orl,lnal Ideas 
and pending patents on bulk handling 
t~hnlques. The macaroni Indu.try Is 
now lree to usc all the ereative Ideas 
and technological contributions which 
International has made to the bulk flour 
movement. 

Although International conUnuo- t., 
lead the durum Industry In bulk r •. '.i l· 

shipping today, research contlnuez: with 
a view toward .UIl greater Improve. 
ments in the future . Because of our 
experience with bulk handling and 
shipping, the counseling services of our 
engineer! to customer! who may be 
considering the InstalloUon of bulk 
hondUn,ln their plants Is always avail
able. 

International feel l thot bulk systems 
have much to offer to the macaroni 
industry, and there w1l1 be savin,. lor 
most buslnessel. Installations made to 
date have been very ,ratifying to all 
parties concerned. Generally speaking, 
the bigger the uSD,e, the areater the 
advantages for bulk. since bulk Ja el
sentlally a volume operation In Hsett. 

Before a company decides to Install 
bulk laciUUes. DePasquale lu,,,e.tt 
that the followin, thIn .. be conslder-. 
ed: 

(ConUnued on Pa,e 38) 

HERE'S YOUR MARKIETI 
Improv. your Imag •. 
Incr.ase yaur Impact. 

Support tho 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
_ ~ JNSn1:UU.-.. - ·o;, . __ =; 

. --.. ---- Far d.taUI, ;",iti, ...... ,._-_ ... 

P.O. Bax 336 Palatln., III. 

(jIlt 
HOW TO KEEP 

~YOUR 
VITAMIN ASSAYS 

(\ IN LINE m 
'J'~lJj 

Start right with Wallace' Tieman', quality controllM "N.Rlchmanf .. 
A"~. Whelhar )'01,1 feed It In powder or waf" form, IUA Slh,e, 
you !,Inlfonn .nrlchment. 

With a uniform prod"ct, Ihe next 'lap I, uniform addition. The WIT 
NA F .. da, hal bean proved b)' ove, 30 yean of mill op.ratlon; 
Selll fo, a few ounce. 10 10 lb. per ho", and It nlver varle •• If 
'eMI "N-llchment·A" conllsllnll)" accural.ely, depancfably. 
Th. right enrh""'.n' •• • the right f .. d". Combine them, and 
PI' can'l min on vltomln alla),l. 

Olllce. and waraho" .. ,'O(kl In principal eil le •• 
Or wrUe Dept. N-122.SJ. 

& TIERNAN I 

~---- - . 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. J920 

ConsuItinQ and Analytical Chem;,t., .pec;ali.inf 
in all matters ;nvoJvinQ the examination, produc> 
lion and labolinQ 01 Macaroni, Noodle and E~Q 
Product •. 

1-Vltamln, and Minerai. Enrichment Alia,.,. 

2-EII Solid. ond Colo, Score In Ell" Yolks and 
Ell Hoodl ... 

3-Semollno and Flou, Anol,..la, 

4-Rodont and Inlect 'n'edation Investllatlont. 
Mlcrolcoplc Anol,.s ... 

S--SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRITTEN REPORTS. 

James J. Winston. Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York 7. N.Y. 

AUTOMATIC RAVIOLI MACHINE 

PRODUCES 

1.000 TO 3.000 RAVIOLIS PER MINUTE. 

Ro,loll Machlner,. Manufactu,e" 

ALSO: 
Western States Representative for macaroni fac
tory suppliers cnd repairing specialists for dies 
and macaroni presses. 

~14"dt'~ ~ S~ 
221 Bay Sheet, San Francl,co 11, Calif. 

Telephone Dougla, 2-2794 
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WAY BACK WHEN 

40 Y .. H Ago 

• Macaroni manufacturers wert urged 
to cooperate with the Toast Week 
movement sponsored by the national 
wheat council, bilkers and olher allied 
Intetcst •. A recipe for Elbow Macaroni 
on Toost was lug,ested to tickle the 
polote. 
• At a mccUn, In Chicago maca
roni manufacturers .,reed unanimously 
that durlna the year lome consumer 
educating advertlslna: .ould be done. 
The pian caUed for each manufacturer 
to voluntarily ,Ive IOe per 100 pound. 
producUon to be palJ quarterly. 
• On Setember 27, IV23 In the Kina 
Gearae Hotel, Toronto, the new Cana
dian Ma~aronl Manulacturers Auoela
tion was or&anlz.ed. The purpose of the 
organization wu to aoHdlfy the mac
aroni manufacturlna Interests in that 
country and to cooperate more effec
lively with the American manufactur· 
era throuah the N.M.M.A. for advance· 
menl ot the Indu.try on thl. continent. 
• An Improved .traln at Kubanka 
wheat named Nodak had been develop
ed which combined to a high degree the 
de.lred. charactera ot durum wheat such 
III re.l.lance to stem rust, ability to 
yield well and .:.litability tor maklna 
macaroni. 

30 V .. n Ago 

• On November 7, 1933 Fiorello La
Guardia wa. elecl.ed. mayor of New 
York City. Thl. was not of primary con
cern to macaroni people, but the fad 
that he was quite able when it came to 
cook Ina apaahettl waa. Almost dally he 
enjoyed a dlah of Ipaghelti which he 
preferred to 8x himself by toUowlng a 
recipe handed down to him by hla 
mother. 
• Fiaurel released by the U. S. Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics showed Ital
Ian consumption of macaroni producta 
at 40 pounda per penon. The total num
ber of pounds consumed In Italy was 
1,643,220,000. 

• American per capita consumption of 
macaroni products was at tlve pounda 
per yea" According to the Bureau of 
Labor b:"Ustica the average conaump
tlon at roacaroni per tamlly for the 
country as I whole tor the period 1909 
to 1913 waa approximately 23 pounds. 

• The durum wheat production tor the 
year wu eatlmated at 17,338,000 bushela 
againat 40,000,000 bushela in 1932 and 
68,000,000 bUlhela tor the previous five 
years. The yield per acre in 1933 wa. 6.9 
bUlhela per acre and In 11132 it was 141,3 
bushela per acre. 
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20 Va.,. Ago 
• The War Food Admlnilitration pulled 
together all food programs under the 
banner "Food Fiahts for Freedom." 
Macaroni-noodle manufacturers, pro
ducera of one ot the country. be.t non
rationed tooda went alona with the 
"Hesll,h tor Victory" campa!ln. Throulh 
thll cumpalgn Americana were bccom
Ina mo~ appreciatiVe of macaroni prod
ucta. 
• The Waae and Hour Dlvl.lon or the 
United State. Department of Labor 1.
sued • recommendation that wale. ot 
not Ie .. than 40 cent. an hour ahould 
be paid by overy employer to eaeh em
ployee. Thl. recommendaUon was made 
concernlna the Bakery, Deverale and 
MJaceUaneou. Food Indu.tries which 
Included macaroni. 
• Accordlnl to a report from the Crop 

".Reportln, Board of the United Statea 
Department of Aariculture the 1943 
durum wheat crop wu the second 
hlahe.t .Inee 10011. Production was at 
28,251,000 bushels for the year com
pared to 44,~60.000 bushel. In 1942. The 
yearly avera,e trom 1932-1941 was 
26,992,000 bUlhel •. 
• One ot the ca.ualtie. of the war was 
the pretul. The War Manpower Com· 
million declared that pretzel. were a 
non-euenUal aceordlng to them and it 
was teared that there would be UtUe 
likelihood that thl. would be chanled.. 

10 Va.,. Ago 
• The NaUonal Macaroni InsUtute 
conducted three merchandising meet
Inll acroll the eountry. one In New 
York, one In Chlcaao and one In San 
Francisco. Macaroni manutacturen 
were told that It tabs merchandlllni 
equivalent to a Shennan tank to jolt 
chains and supennarkell Into aivlna 
cooperation they need to Inftuence con
.umen at the retail level. They were 
also advised to team up with other 
manufacturers to develop a multiple 
item promotion powerful enoulh to let 
top level dealer cooperation. 
• An exhibition of food Indu.try and 
food trade equipment opened In Pari. 
In November. Trade pubUcaUoni and 
book. ot reterenc-e from France and tor
elln countrle. were on dlaplay and the 
Macaroni Journal wu amon, them. 
• A memorial described as unique In 
American agricultural hl.tory was pre· 
sented to the Lbbon Park Board. LII
bon, North Dakota. It commemorated 
the Ant known tilelc! at durum and was 
affixed on a .tandard to the mlllstone 
trom the mUl that around the tint dur
urn flour. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVIITISINQ IATIS 

Dlspl., AlYartlt' . .. ... ... tft •• A""c •• Ia. 
W.nt Ads .... .. .................. 71 Ca"h ,., II ... 

'01 SALI-Buhler PrlU. Ilk. !'leW. BOK 
175. Mocoronl Journal. Pala!lne. III. 

'Olt SALI-Mocaronl Trucks. A" 51elll con· 
5truCtion "·Inch ball bearing 5wlvel wheel5. 
Height iii In .• wldlh 36 In:f.lenOlh 55 In. 
John B. Canepa Co .• 312 w . Grond Ave .• 
Chicago 10. Ill. 6 .... ·1061. 

.01 SALa....-Equlpment for 0 complele moca· 
ronl plant 1000 lb. production. Long goods 
preu, mart ooods pr." and noodl. culler •. 
Long goods ond .hart goods preliminary dry
ers. mocaronl dies, stomping mochlnes, and 
Flour Handling S)'5lem. Reasonably priced. 
8ax 208, Mocoronl Journal, Palatine. III. 

WAHTID--UHd but In good wOfklng con· 
dlHon, One Rlcclarem Applo 8 V.rmlcelll 
Folding Mochlne. for troy. 23"" wkte. 
36Y.a" long. for 0 production of about 400 
lb •. per hour, to be connected to 0 1000 lb. 
per hour ~MoCa preu; Gnd 
en. Pavon Type PSA Th'H·KnH. Cutler for 
Cry lang Mocaronl and SpaghettI. 80 ... 209. 
Macaroni Journal, Palotlne. III. 
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Bulk Handllng
(Continued from Pale 34) 

, 

1. Eatabli.h accurately, present cosl •. 
2. Work out the .detalla of a bulk In

.tallation in accordance with reo 
quirementJ. 

3. U.ina bona-tide proposals, compute 
costa ot • complete bulk flour In
llallatlon. ( 

4.. Compute .. ving. and return on . 
the lnvulment requIred. 

TIIB MACAltONI JOUilNAL 

-----

"YOU BET 
IT'S GOOD!" 

Sometimes there'a no need to a"k about customer 
!lBtllraction. Sometlme8 aatldBction 18 80 great 
thnt It'a written all over In blr, bold t)'pe ... even 
though you (an't read a word. 

At USP&:L, no one applaud" or sends flowers when 
we deliver another alnndout prlntinl job at n 
loldlnr cnrton • .. Inbel ... dlsplny ... poster ... 
or other ad\'ertl8irli materlllill. Hut we don't need 
applnuse. We know how to memmre customer sat
Isfaction. It'll In the repent orders ... requests 
tor new paekarlni Ideal! .. . Increnlled consumer 
snle8 which our customers credit to the packaging 
and adverUsllli materlnl!S we produce. 

Unspoken pralHe like that hi 110 enllY trick to earn. 
It goes beyond word!! to I'esults - rellults which 
8peak lor themsel\'es. Next time you have a pnck
nglni or advertising problem, why not ask USP&.L 
to help. We hnve un olfice near you and plants 
(Ollst-ta-const. 

ib UNITED STATES PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH 
Dhillon " Dllmond NllI,nol CorpOIIllon 
Emull" om", How York 17, H. y, 



If it's QUALITV, you get the ' best 

from International! 

Bulcfwinl4Jillr, 
New York 

Stlint I'aul, 
Minnesota 

For International puts at your disposnl 70 yean of 
milling experience •.• exacting products control ••. 
nnd careful selection of only the cholt ,at amber dunun .;\ 
wh.ats - milled to your specifications. 
So remember, for umllJed·in" quality, be aure to order 
durum products from •• . 

If.,ter/Udiono! 
MILLING COMPANY 

OURUM ·· OIVISION · 
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